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THE  WANDERER'S RETURN. 

Km—Old Vir^innj/'s Shore. 

The il.iv wu Rone, 'nhl ,!"' nitiht  tvai dark. 
And I be hnwliiiu iHsdi went  l-y, 

Antl iLa Mimliitg rfert Ml iliick ami Oat 
From a ■tern ami ■tormy sky, 

W'jjci a mournful trail, ihtough iho mulling calf, 
\Vn heard at a c«ll«j*e iWr— 

<> ! carry me Uack—■<>! carry me lurk 
To my  irh-tber's linmr once more. 

TtM a youth who liatl hit hi* mountain hnmr. 
He hatl W.UI.'I ml   far mid   ITI* ; 

lie had  drain* J   ihr gnlikt'a liery nde, 
Al the Intel, ■klrighl throng. 

But  a ilrram of home enmr o'rr fill heart, 
A" he crept to Ihe collage door— 

0 ! carry me hark—O '. carry me back 
To my motber'i  home  once moie. 

1 bare left llie hall ol the lemptcr'a power, 
And the rrvcl -vild an.l high — 

They eared not in their reck Irs* mirth 
If I wandered alone to  die. 

Doth 'Lc fire alill burn on the houaehold hearth, 
Bl ihe ilm liee old and hoar » 

O ! carry me buck —0! carry me lurk 
To my mother'a homo once more. 

Like the weary bird that   liai wandered long, 
I will arck my moun'nin neat. 

And lay  thin arhinti head nnec  more 
On my penile mother'a breaat. 

Once mote w ill I aeek the houaehold hearth. 
Hy the elm tree old and boar— 

O ! carry me bark—O ! carry me 1-atk 
Tn my  mother'a home once more. 

NUMBER 6. 
kindness, Ihr Best Punishment. Keligious Faith, 

A   Quaker of most exemplary character, was I   envy   no quality of the mind  or inlrllnr. ... 
disturbed one nigbl by footsteps around his dwell- others, he it genius, power, wit or faney ; but if 
uig; and ho arose from his bed, and cautiously I could choose what would be most delightful. 
opened a back door to reconnoitre. Close by ' and I believe most useful to me, I should prefer 
was an out-house, and under it a cellar, near a n finn religious Mlef to every other Messing: 
window of which he saw a man busily engaged in : for it makes life a discipline df goodness ; ere- 
rcceiving the contents of his pork-barrel from an-'. ateg new hopes when all earlhlv hopes vanish ; 
olhuf within the cellar. The old man approach-1 and throws over the dceav, the 'destruction of ti- 
ed, and the man outside lied. lie stepped up to islenec, the most gorgeous of all lighls; awakens 
liV cellar window and received the pieces of pork , life even in death, and from corruption and dc- 
froin the thief within, who, afier a little while, | cay calls up beauty and divinity ; makes an in- 
asked bis supposed accomplice, in a whisper, I struinent of torture and shame ilm ladder of ns- 
44 Shall we take it all ' " The owner of the pork \ cent to Paradise ; and far above all combinations 
said softly, •• Yes, take It all," and llie thief in-' of earthly hopes, calls up die most delightful vis- 
ilustriously handed up the balance through the ions of palms and unnr.imhs, the gardens of the 
window, ami thin came up himself. Imagine ; blest, the security of everlasting joys, where the 
his consternation when, inslead of greeting his j sensualist anil sceptic view onlv gloom, decay, 
companion in crime, he was eonfronled by the I annihilation and despair.— Sir ft. Davy. 
Quaker.    Both   were  astonished,  for Ihe thief | **- — 
proved  to  be  a  near  neighbor of whom none Th« TAII,, «f !*««,<.».*« 
would have suspected such conduct.     lie  plead I llie loIV °f ■•■■■•• 
for mercy, begged the old man not to expose 
him, spoke of tire necessities of poverty, and 
promised faithfully never to steal again. 

44 If ill.m hadst asked mc for meat,** said the 
old man, "it would haw been given thee. I 
pity thy powrty and thy weakness, and esteem 
Uiy familv.    Thou aft forgiven/ 

The thief was greatly rejoiced, and was about 
to depart, when the old man said, « take the 
pork, neighbor." 

44 No, no,*' said llie thief, " I don't want the 
pork." 

44 Thy neeessilv was no great thai it led thee 
to steal. One lctlf of the pork thou must lake 
with thee." 

Novel-reading fills the heads of) OUuggirls with 
romantic notions. They buuOBIO weary with 
the dtdl round of ordinary life. They sigh for 
some adventure, such as liny have read of in 
works of fiction. The restless and uneasy spir- 
it thus cultivated prepares them to In-come an 
easy prey to the (use hearted libertine. 

A young lady of sixteen, au orphan, under the 
care of an uncle, was attending a hoarding school 
m Upper Canada. She was delicately bred, and 
ignorant of the world. Her nalundly romantic 
feelings had QOUbtleOS been fostered by the per- 
nicious practice of umel-readiiig, which has turn- 
ed the heads of thousands. A man was intro- 
duced to her friends :ts ;i i>eullemau of standing 
and respectability ;   Bud, by his pleasing tddruss 

The Best Form for S.miitfh. 

The thief iuehned he could never cat a morsel. 
of it    The thoughts of the crime would make it   aml Winning manners, soon presented to her mind 
choke him.    He begged the privilege of letting it] ">« beau-ideal of the romance.      He   proposed 
alone.    Hut   the old man was incorrigible, and, | »>amage.    Her guardian ami oilier friends op- 
fumishing the ihteluiiha bag, iKidbalflhe pork: l1080'1  "•     »«   w:,s   ■ atfrtnger.     She   was   loo 

From experiments  it has been  deduced,  that   put therein, and laving it upon his back, sent him   >'"»•■!.'•     Bol   this Opposition   WSi  necessary  lo 
the strength of any material depends chiefly on   home with   it.    lie   met hie neighbor daily lorI «nn>plete the romance, and make out an udvin- 
ue depth, or that dimension which is in the di-  many yoara afterward, and their families TintedI ■,**rft   ^" •iopement  was now agreed  upon. 
reetion of its strain.    A bar of timber of one inch  together, bol the matter wu kept a secret j and (They ran away together, and were married  in 

though in after time the circumstance was men-1 Dn*Oll.    li was not   long, however, before   he 
tioned,   the   name   of   the   dcliquent  was never   WM   overtaken  hy   a   creditor,  from   the   place 
known.   The punishment was severe and effect-' whew Ut' ■i:1'' formerly resided, am ated, carried 
naL    li was probably his first, it was certainly !,0 ncvcland, Ohio, and put in jail.     His young 

im, declaring   her 
i pi rhia mm 

in.nice.     Bui  thi u 
e had left a wife as well 

'J'lie   scene was  HOW 
romantic hopes, which 

lashed 

iu breadth, and two inches in depth, is four limes 
as strong as a bar of only one inch deep ; ;iml it 
is twice as strong as one two inches broad and 
one deep, that is, a joint or lever la always strong- 
est when laid on its edge. Hence it follows, tlut his last attempt to steal. ' and beautiful wife follow 
Uic strongest joist thai can be cut out of a round Had the man hern arraigned before a court of, self willing to die withhitn 
tree is not the one which has the greati si qaaatti- juatice, and imprisoned for the petty theft, how noccaaary to complete the 
ty of limber in it, but such that the product of its different might ban- been the result" His familv I s|"' W!IS informed that be I 
breadth by the square ol its depth shall he the ' disgraced, their peace destroyed, the man's ehar- j n* erediturs, al llie Kast. 
greatest pMftaMe. Again, from the same experi- aeter ruined,and hi* spirit broken. Revsnge,not' h'art-reiuling. All tin 
in mm it is found thai a hollow tube is stronger penitence, would hare swayed his heart ; the I lnr W««lui had Shed her mind, were u 
than a solid rod containing Iho same amount, scorn of the world would have blackened his fu- , '» il moment. The Bend in human shape, who 
This property of hollow tubes is also aceompau- hire, and in all probability he would ha\ center- had deceived her, being released from prison, hit 
ied with greater Stiffness. Hence we find the c»l upon a course of crime at which, when ihel nCr *° "■* "■"». For him she had given up all. 
bones of men and animals are formed hollow, first ouence was committed, his soul would have j l,»' home and companions of her childhood, her 
which renders them incomparably stronger and shuddered. Ami what would dm owner of the I guardian and friends—and he not only alum Inns 
stiffer, gives more room for the insertion of inns- pork have gained f Absolutely nothing. Kind- I her, hut denies their marriage. She returned a- 
cles, and makes them lighter and more agile, than ness was the best nunishinenl,*for it saved while | shamed and broken-he nl. t] lo her friends—a lee- 
if they were oonstrucletl of solid matter. In like it punished. ■ w'» '" romantic girls not to make matches in their 
manner the bones of birds which are thinner than The following illustration in point is going the • t**na, against the advice of their friends—a Ics- 

rouuds of the newspapers : *utt lo boanling achooJ miasea to mind their Itud" 
Isaac   Hopper,   who   was   a   member   of the | ■■'■*■ a,ui k''fP *l|l>  "''»'"'|s- ""'"• :"ul ""? s- 

Philadelphia,   once   heard 
by the name of Cain 

those   of Other animals,  and   the  quills  in  their 
wings acquire by their ibinness the strength which 
is necessary,  while  they   are so light as  to give    Friends' Koeietv 
sufficient buoyancy to the animal in its flight to   colored man, a print 

Nature is the best rule to guide the mcbani' 
and engineer iu selecting- the best form to com- 
bine strength with lightness of material. 

the aerial regions.     Our engineers and carpenters   hardened wrcten, using profane language, and lb 
have, of late, begun to imitate  nature in   this re-   most   horrid   oaths,   while   engaged   iu  a street 
spect, and now make axles and many other parts   light :  and   supposing persuasion would have no I nnrt „n 

0? machinery   hollow. elfect upon him, he took him before a magistrate [ ',f |irref 

who fined  him   for blasphemy.     Twenty  years' 
after,  Isaac  met  Cain,  while travelling, and ob- 
served thai his appearance was very much chang- 
ed ;  ih.it  his  dress was tattered, tlut his rounie- 
nanee care-worn.   This touched  the  Friend's 
heart, ami he stepped up and shook bands with. 
and spoke kimlh to the forlorn being. At first 
Cain did not recognise him, when the Quaker 
said to him, " Host thou not remember me, ami 
how I had thee fined forswearing f" 

44 Yes, indeed, I do,"  said the colored man. 
44 Well, did it do tjiee any good I " 
" No," said he, \ery grulliy, •■ not a hit; it 

onlv made me mad to have my money taken 
from me." 

Hopper ihen invited Cain to reckon up the 
eldest,)   thai inarches   lorcinost,_und   determines   \nUnm ttu ,na ,i,1Pi  .„„• ,i:ij,| him both principal 

1*1 interest, and said at the same time, '• 1 meant 
Cain, and 1 am sorry 1  did thee 

any harm." Cain's countenance changed—the 
team rolled down bis cheeks—ho took the mon- 
ey with many thanks—became a quid man—and 
was  never afterwards heard to use an oath. 

Such was the happy result of kindness. It 
did what punishment could not do. 

t'iiiiM". of Insanity 
Dr. Itrighain, Super 

Asylum for the Insane, 
naanity and it* 

litary insanity, 

Sense of Responsibility iu Camels. 
The camels with which  1  traversed this part 

nf the desert were very dillerenl in their w a\ s and 
habits from those which you get on a frequent- 
ed route. They were never led. There was not 
the slightest sign of a track in this part of the 
desert, but the camels never failed to choose the 
right line. Hy the direction taken at starling, 
they knew, 1 suppose, the point (**omc encamp- 
ment) for which they were to make. There is 
always a leading camel, (g-nerallv. I believe, the 

foremost, and determines 
the path for the whole party. If it happens that 
no one of the ctinels has been  accustomed  to  ii'for"|hy good 
leaTTTTTe Other*, there is very great difficulty in 
making a start. If you force your beast forward 
for a moment, ho will contrive to wheel, and 
draw back, at the same lime looking at one of 
the other camels, with an expression and gesture 
exactly equivalent to "after you." The res- 
ponsibility of finding the wav is evidently asstiiu- 

ntcndi nt of the N, York 
has made a xaluahlc re- 
causes.      On  the subject 
Dr. BrighBUl informs us 
pinion of man). he has 

unity   as curable 

Ttaf Vallej or l>rf BMH-S. 
nv THE KEV. OR. CROI.V. 

I «j8 iii llie liaml ofCiml 
Home upon the mailing pile ; 

On a viaioncil mount I Irml, 
Cazing o'er a boundleas rait— 

Far aa the eye roulil iflanee, >t«H »|iir.iil 
Willi llie remnant, of llie tli-ail. 

Sons of the Captiviiv, 
MM, anil peasant, warrior, slave, 

Thar, lay naked lo the ultv— 
"i'waa a nation's mined grave; 

Death sal on his loneliest throne 
In that wilderness ofboMt 

Morn aroM and Iwilijjlit fell. 
Still the hones lay hlearlud and hare; 

Midnight brooghl Ihe panther's yell 
Hounding through his human lair ; 

Till ahove the World of Clay 
Ager seemed to wear away. 

On my spirit eame a sound 
Like the gush of desert springs 

Hunting o'er tin) burning ground— 
" Prophet of the King of Kings, 

Shall not Israel live n'rain .' 
Shall not these dry Isiues he men f" 

Then I aloud lad   prophesied : 
"Come together, hone to hone." 

Sudden aa the stormy tide, 
Thiek as leave's hy tempest slrown. 

Heaving o'er the mighty lale. 
Shook the remnants eoU and pale. 

Floih to flesh was clinging now ; 
There was seen the warrior liuih ; 

There was seen the  princely brow— 
Hul tin' stately  eye was dim— 

.Mailed iii steel, or robed in gold. 
All was eorpse-tike, all WU cold. 

Then llie \oiee was heard mice lliori'— 
•• IVoplli I. call Ihe winds of I leal en I" 

As along the threshing tloor, 
Cbalfliefore the gale is driven. 

At (he blast, with sholll and elang, 
On their feet the myriads sprang! 

flashed lo Heaven the i isioned shield. 
Whirlwind axe, ami lightning sword, 

Crushing on a bloody field, 
Syria's ehariols.  Eg} pi's horde, 

Till on /ion's sni it shone 
l-rael's angel-guarded   throne. 

Then, the vision swept awaj ; 
Thunders rolled o'er Kuril 

Like the lUUnden of the day 
When Earth's pillars shall be 

Hear I not Ihe rushing wings' 
Art Thou eonnng .' King ol Kin 

lime all ia quiet and no more difli<:ithi(a appre- 
hended. 

Mr. Marready sails In the Ilibernia next week, 
from lb.-inn. for his native rlime ; aud he haa 
asserted never again to visit America. 

The Police still retain poaseaaion of the Thea- 
tre, hill the Military have retired, but arc to re- 
pair to the ground on llie sounding or seven 
strokes of the City Hall Icll. 

Out of those who have been taken lo the Hos- 
pital, the following have died ; Oeorgo Lincoln, 
John Daliell, Ceorgc A. Curtis, Thomas Ayl- 
wood and John McDonald. 

NlW YORK, May 11—1>. M. 
The Comer's investigation in the Astor Opera 

House tragedy, still continues. The evidence 
taken is directed to show that the appearance of 
the military was Uic cause of ihe deplorable loss 
of life. The jury are ecrulinizing in their ex- 
amination of witnesses, and a dangerous feeling 
is manifest in iho prejudices of class against 
class—the working elasses and llie aristocruev. 

Preparations were being made for a grand fune- 
ral for the deceased al the close of the inquest. 

NEW YORK, May 15—P. M. 
The jury of inquest upon thepersons slain in 

Ihe Astor Opera Mouse riot have returned a ver- 
dict justifying llie military In firing upon the 
mob; hut at ihe same time expressing the opin- 
ion thai u larger peUse might have prevented ihe 
necessiiy for calling out the military. 

Opinion is of rourae divided upon this verdict. 
The theatre is still held in the possession of the 
police, bat the excitement ia subsiding. I.a.i 
night passed nil'quietly, without any indications 
of mob violence. 

NEW YORK. May IT. 
The exeilinieiit occasioned hy the lale riot is 

rapidly dying away ; llie verdict of the coroner's 
jury justifies the extreme action of the authori- 
ties ; the dead arc buried, •• and the mourners go 
about die Streets." So pass the cicr-shifling 
scenes of lit'e. 

ami He tven, 

cd very unwillingly. 
Alter some time, howe.er. it   becomes mule;-- LYier.ilill.ilio.l, 

stootl that one of the boaatl htt reluctantly con- \     A man p;in (I() allvt},in<r that he is determined 
SSOtod to take the lead,  and he   accordingly  ad- nm, .„ ^ n  ,„,,.   ,„   .1Pl.nmi(.if,h. 

nances lor that purpose,     lor a   in mute or   two   -| )„. Alps will appiar little mon; than mole-bills, 
he goes on with muchumlectsjon, uking firstooe  Wpen ,„. Il;is m:i(„.      hill nM  to ,,..,,,. ,,„.„,. 
line, then another, but soon, hy the aid of some Thc ,iraV(.lls wm |M. u plain as a printed sheet, I 2ST 
mysterious sense, he discovers the true direction, 
and follows it steadily from morning to night 
When once the leadership is established, yon 
cannot 1^ anv portuasion, and can scarcely hy 
any force, inuUBOl junior camel lo walk one sin- 
gle step in sdvaHCO oflha chosen gnid?, 

'/'.arm of Travel. 

when he has commenced reading the stars. A 
fortune will be an easily acquired as a few hun- 
dred dollars, when wealth is made the business 
of life. Who can fathom the depth of determi- 
nation! It la half omnipotent. Few men know 
their own strength—their own capabilities. Ilun- 

that,  contrary lo th 
found the inherited form of 
as any other. 

Of the 8044 patients who had been nt ihe 
Aaymm, 1017 were men. ami W*7 women, and 
037 were known to have insane relatives. The 
statistics on this subject also show that insiinity 
is a   iiitle   more likely   to be transmitted by   the 
mother than by the rather,and that mothers are 
eonnidcrah|y more likely to transmit it to laugh- 
ters than to sons; while the lathers more Ire- 
ipiently transmit it to sons. Among the frequent 
causes of ins:.nil\ in those not disposed lo il, is 
the over inilulgceee of the appetites and passions 
in early life ; and in those WOO inherit a icnden- 
sy to this disease, such a course is highly per- 
nicious. The utmost attention should be given 
to securing a good bodily constitution. Such 
children slmuld be confined hut  little  at school ; 
they should be oncouFaged to run about the fields 
end take much exercise in the open air. and thus 
iii-ure the equal and   proper development   of all 
die organs of the body.   Thcj should not have 
die intellect unduly tasked. Very early cultiva- 
tion <d'uV mind, :>nd the excitement of the feel- 
ings by  the  strife  for  the praise and the   honor 
awarded to great efforts of mind ami memory* 
is injurious to all children, and to those who in- 
herit a tendency to nervous desvast s or insanity 
most pernicious. In aft, r life, persona thus pre- 
disposed to insanity should he careful to avoid 
engaging; in any exciting or perplexing business 

I   should strive,  under   all  cireuin- 

/)in,i.iforthr I'oor.—t.errit Smith, of Peter- 
boro', New York, who inherits large tracts in 
various pirts of the State, has just issued a cir- 
cular, stating that he wishes to give away tracts 
of  land to one   thousand   virtuous   and   lindless 
poor persons, who will be selected from each 
county in the State except Madison, in llie ratio 
of its population, making one thousand in all. 
They are to he while inhabitants of the State of 
New York—must be between the age of twen- 
ty-one aud sixty, and must lie entirely elcir of 
the vice of drinking intoxicating liquors. They 
must also in each county he taken from the sex- 
es in equal numbers. The tracts will average 
from thirty to sixty acres each. The title deeds 
will be made out at the expense of Mr. Smith, 
and along with each gift will be a gift of $10 iu 

-   money, which will be  sufficient  to  pay the  ex- 

Tiir  \i.'\v voDii  IMI.TV penaaa of removal, or will pay all  taxes for ■ 
till. M.W   TOBK RIOTS. number of year, to come.    InleaM  of the land 

NBW  YORK, May It.      selected not being sufficient  toauppli  the  one 
flic excitement growing out of the lale terrible   ,|iousand persons, each   disappointed person will 

Sixty-three per-  receive 040 iu money, in addition to the «lo al- 
throwing ■team   raady  mentioned.     These  050   will  enable   llie 

ind military.   The coroner  is en-  poaeeaaor lo purchase rorty acres of Government 
the shun st the   |.im|t     Mr. Smith has  sebcted   live   persons in 

.New Vorkolty to lektet the 150 from the elty. 
Those Judflea are Isaac  T. Hopper,   Daniel C. 
Baton, William Kctneys, George II. Evane,and 
John * 'ochranc. 

selves with great dexterity with a club or short 
SUeu, and will throw any missile wilh unerring 
aim. They ahow iho itrongest alTcetion lor each 
oiher, and upon the entrance of a sfcynnv '«« 
male mvaihtUy advances in front of the Female, 
with some weapon in his hand, if he can secure 

» The Fret fttmneraey.~-.The Baltimore 
American, speakine ol this party, says : 

" The process of this new formation is tapidlv 
going: on. A ronvention has been held iii the 
Western Reserve of Ohio at which the esalition 
of thc elements, lM inm in Wisconsin and con- 
tinued in New York, reccitud another link of 
unity. Mr. (iiomsus, once known as a Whir, 
figured in this eonvenuon. The nsme of" Free 
Democracy M was Used upon eM Hr»of»ted as 
ihe  designation of the new party. 

One of the resolutions declared, that » the Free 
Democrats of the Western Reserve will firmly 
adhere to the principles proclaimed at Buffalo, 
August 10, 1848, and at Columbus, December 
29, 1848 j and they further say, that "discard- 
»g all alliance with any other party, we will 
court i union with all men upon these principles, 
for the sake of freedom." 

It will be found that when die history nf th* 
cause which brought about the defeat of the Whir 
candidates for Tongrcss in Connecticut, has been 
fully exposed, that the same elements were nniT 

ted to accomplish that object, which we now sec 
exhibited to form an alliance throughout the W- 
n ion. 

•Brntrol Jntclligcncc. 

riots is iua measure subsiding, 
sons were arrested last night I 
at the p 
caged in holding inquest 
Hall of the Court of Session*, which is thronged 
bv an excited multitude. It is doubtful whither 
he will get through U) night, ihere being so ina- 
nv witnesses to examine. The total number 
killed is 21. ami uouuded 33. 

Fay'l  extensive soap end caudle manufactory 
was  destroyed by tire this morning, 
to be ihe work elan ineeudiarv.    I.«: 

Supposed   things her 
4* ,40,000 

NawYoaa, May 10—0,P.M. 
The city   has  been quiet throughout the day. 

Immense   crowds   have   surrounded   the   Astor 
Open Place,   The military are out in lull force. 

The funerals ot the killed did not lake plan 

77.r Washington Monument.—Among the 
i nature to excite ;i general inter- 

est, is the Washington Monument, the foundations 
of which have been laid, and the supcp-irucuirc 
mined to the height of twenty (bet. The base, 
or pedestal on which the shall is to stand, is sev- 
enteen feet high, and is ci nstruclcd of a very hard 
bluish  stone called gneiss.    This  foundation, 
which is sixtx  feet across the top. will he entire. 

consequence  of the coroner'* inquest   not being ly concealed by the immense building, two iiund- 
COneluded,     The jury have been silling; all day, red and fify feet  square, which'will s'irn uiul il. 
examining  witnesses. The shaft is to be of while marble—only two or 

The   Court  room il denael)   thronged.    Gen, three courses  have been  laid.     The  shaft at its 
Sandford leatified that he had not wen such an ' base is lift)-five feel square and diminishoa al ihe 
infuriated  nob  in  his  w hide military service of { rate of half an inch lo the foot ; so that the lop of 

stances, lo preserve great equanimity Ol tempi 
calling lo mmd the words of wisdom.  •• Me thai 
is slow to anger is better lhaii ihe  mighty 
he that rulcth bis spirit then he that takeths city." 
In  Dr. Brighajn's opinion, the most frequent and 
uimcdiatc cause ot insaniu, and one ot the most 

Au Aus..-alian xy*ht. 

It is difBcult for any wri 
ripti 

dreds mi,hi have been  as brave  as Napoleon—   linporlant !o pwn| !l(.;i)1.Ht; iA „ie ,,aill tftteep 

as pbilosopbic.il as franklin—as wise as  H ash- ! 

of tin 
sky.    The tl 
as those of tin 
by a Oral rate 
power of 

r to give a good des- 
beauty  of an   Austniliau 

ssmareney  of its color 
rainbow, could onh hi 
painter; il", indeed, it 
tna i" do iuatk 

various 
irveyrii 
iii the 

liell   a sllh 

mgton—as ingenious as Fulton—as benevolent 
SS Howard, IT they had known their own pow- 
ers. Mill fearing their own shadows, and luni- i 
ing aside from the inole-bills iu their palli, they 
lingered iu ol seurily and died without being eith- 
er curses ov bh sMiigs to the world. Thau to 
have been SCOUrgca to mankind il was heller, but 
who can satimab) the   amount   that   might have 

Curiosities of (he Butti 
At theeitv of .Mod. II.I. in |(:!y. ami abotll Ton; 

miles around it, whenever it is i\u<j, when tin 
workmen arrive al the distance ofsixl) -three feet, 
they come lo a  bed  of chalk,  which   they   bon 

t deep.   They then with- with live  lo 

ect.     Hut  il   ihQ  heavciia  be grand  during  the . Wh0 ,,;l" MtIU?a.^ ; !('   ill!!,,UI"   ™. ■«" ":iV'; draw from the pit, helm,   the  auger is removed, 
uaV.tho night also, in its more inbduod nolora.  ,^'1i^;»M'l->-; •' <>y millions who have passed :mt, nDon  iuJ BXtraction, the  water burata up 

and tranquil lov. Itness, fully equals the daylight   *B XUr. W Wi 1!',,U  ^",n«k
a   ""■*•   ''•;;»"■'■"' through   the aperture  with  great   violence,   ami 

scene ;  ... n, indeed, ,he ex,,n sive vaul. clauns   "W ?     U* -.he   v on,.,  oh  man,   to   hve (or n||irk|     ((iU lll!s  nr,   „„,, ,,, „.,,-.,, ,,„„-,. 

SB years 
'I lie Maj i r ii Fiifledi l» fiira iln- eon Der'i in- 

qnesti dial he bed s eonvoieatHMi with tha Man- 
ager «l" the theatns uml expffeaaed hie private 
wiah lhal tbey would cloae ihe house on 'I'hun- 
day nit'lit. Inii the manager thoughl olhorwiso. 
uml Miiil the authorities ought <<> nroieel liim. 
The Mayor ihorefora coneludod to do eo«   Hi' 
unvr inalrlii-luiils In (icll. Salulliiril anil tlirClliil 
of Police to lake such measures as ilio occasion 
required. The Mayor sai i Iu* iliil inn give or- 
ders lo tin*. 

Den. BamHbrd teauned thai several of Bui 
troops were severely urounded by miasilea thrown 
l>v tin' liloli, anil thai [lislols WON also firt'tl.   He 
tnlil the Sheriff ii was impossible to maintain hi* 
position without firing.   Afterwards the Sheriff 

mil  gave orders to fire.   Gen. Hall eateleimedi M dre 
v." I over their heads." which waa done.   Thc mob 
mil i shoulcdi " ihi-y have only blank cartridges—give 

ii in ihrin again.11    Anolhor volley of atoues li-l- 
hiuid.   Tho Iroopalhon fired agaitif Caen* Hall. 
ni the ii  saying "fire low.11 

The mob then gave way for the lirai lime* 
Gen. Sandford say.-* the wholenumber of military 
engaged was 210.   The mob was variously esti- 
mated at Iron   10,000 
fifty  soldiers  were disabled 
I'miiK commenced.   1'nl not believe the troo| 
could be safely withdrawn without order to i,r. 

pa 
nil our admiration, and every Mar, stoning out 
with wonderful distinctness, seenis 10 eoutl iho 
attention of the silver union as she majestically 
elides oponher .illnitnl path. 1 have Irequenlly 
been out on ajoumev on aueh s aight,and whilst 
allowing ihe horaa Ins own time to walk along 
the road, have solaced myself by readimr in the 
siill moonlight. In ihr bush, nt u time like thi''. 
ibe hinli hat iii^' gone lo roosl [sat s a speoii - ol 
owl, ami one or two oUtcr nignl birds,) all na- 
ture seems .rresl, snd the peace of the nifflit is 
unbroken except by. the wateh-doga at ihr at.i- 
lions ehsllcnging ins lonelj howl of the Wild 
dogs by llirfr deep hsrk, which is echoed ,nd 
re-cf ho«l I i lull to bill until l"-i ih llii  dis- 
UiiM.—ii iii.,    ... Suiuh ,1uniraUn ' ■   '- 

mill' purpose—to nehieie   sinnelhin|r   lor tin 
who lollow nl'ler yon—10 lime ihe. world in l> 

d neither by rams nor 
li is most reinarliahh'in 

lies   lull,  ami   is  affect 
,,.„.... .,..„.- jmnghia.   But that whtcn is most remarkablel 

nr hands than you found IL    Bk oetermined not ,,us opgniion. i» ii„. layers of oarth as wo de- 
todie adpherora drono—to  expire  like tha n(.n„|.    At me depth of fourtoon feet ere found 
banting ol • soap-bubble, being nothing for pec- ,|„. rlnns „|;,„ uu^ntcity, p. ve<r streets, houses, 
pie to look ni. admire and  lake courage from, ,|nnrs >m| diflkronl pieces ol   anir 
Than thus to pass away, we ah' 
an existence ainoui.'  ihe   head] 

the Mnnumelll willhe ahoullhirlv*live feel aiTosa 
'I lie stair way will he in   ihe eentre, a qnadmn-' 
gular space twenty-ii\e feel oaeh way. being left 
lor ii.   The solid wall of the monument will bol 
fifteen loci nt the baas nml about lour at the top. 
Il ia In he 517 feet ahove the ground and not 000 | 
as ai lirst designed.    The position selected lor 
tho Monument is nol elevated, but being on the 
hank of the Potomac, antl surrounded hy an am- ' 
phitlieatre of hills, il will he seen lor many miles 
around.—Car. /»«'• lirirhlrr. 

/'ritrhrr,.—A   eelltleinati handed us yesterday J 
ihe liillowiiiL'. which may bo of service to some * 

I of oar readers: A friend of mine has just inform-1 
ed ma of the saoeesa he met wilh by the  appli- , 
ration of charcoal to peach trees.    A lew years 
ago he had some fine peaeh irees in his garden, 
which invariably had wormy iVuii. and ihe trees 
were lull of emu.     When   Ihe  fruit   waa   nhoiil 
the aiie of marbles, lie had the earth removed 
from each, about two reel around and three In- 
ches linn, and tilled with charcoal.   The result ' 
was that the fruit irrerv Id a Palta si/e. Tree froth ' 
worms, and every year linee ihe fruit lias been ■ 
good, and the trees became healthy and iree from ' 

in 80,000,   Upwards oiU"im. while two trees left without the  charcoal 
chicfli iieiin-e mc I continue in hear wormy fruit, ami are onhoahhy. 

mobUt '/'ri/mur.     I 

A fir lor* Jlnniveriariu—New York, Ma v 
17.—Toe tragic occurrences of the week past 
have thrown every thing else for the lime into 
die hark ground. Bvea Ihe great •• Anniversary 
Week1 waa sunk anil lost sight of in the mi'lst 
of its important exereiaes, heing al once over- 
whelmed and enveloped by Ihlk terrific volcano. 
Hill Ihe doings of these societies and iheir anni- 
versary proceedings will alill he published in va- 
rious farms, and Circulated through ihe land anil 
through Ihe civilized world, affecting mom or 

lesa the destiny and welfare of the human fami- 
ly. One thing ia noticeable wilh regard to some 
of llie must important of the religious and chari- 
table soeieliea whose anniversaries have keen 
held here Ihe last week, aud that is a decided in- 
create in Ihtir rrcriplt and financial operations, 
and course iu the extent of their influence. The 
receipts of die American Tract Socioty and the A- 
merican Bible Socioty during iho past year have 
been oier half a million of dollars, each of them 
more than a quarter of a million. Tbeaggregate 
amount of thc receipts of iheac societies for thc 
year was more than a mill: m of'tollers: the A- 
nirriran Home Missionary Society a hundred and 
ferry-five thousand dollars, Presbyterian B«»fd 
of Foreign Missions a hundred and • ;i ihoiiund, 
Methodist Missions eighty-four thousanjf, «:r. 

A Great .\ tr»crt/.—Perhaps the largest nur- 
sery in die world, is Booth's, in Ilolsiein, one 
of llie Danish provinces. Ii consists of one hund- 
red and eighty acres, anil requires on an average, 
one hundred and thirty men and twenty women, 
to cultivate it. Eighty packets arc cmploved. 
during the packing season. The average profit, 
for the last thirty years, Ins been $l.">.00A anual- 
ly, though ct one time for twelve y ars, the sale 
of dahlias alone netted *!i0,000 per annum, still 
lo which eleven acres are still devoted. Some 
rare I Irrhideous ,'l-ints sell for ?SO0 each. Of 
this family of plants, they have Iwo thousand 
varieties, and two thousand of the dahlia. Thc 
collection of ornamental trees is enormous. 

Lord Uough attribute, his success over the 
Sikhs al (ioojerai. where he made up for his for- 
mer defeat, entirely  10 lite artillery.    He says: 

" Conspicuous as ihe artillery lias ever proved 
itself, never was its superiority over that of the 
enemy, its irresistible and annihilating power,'. 
more, truthfully shown man, in ifcis battle. The 
heavy batteries, manatuvred with the celerity of 
light guns, and the rapid advance, llie scientific 
and judicious selection of the points of attack, 
the elleetive and well directed fire of the troops 
of horse artillery anil light field batteries, turrit 
my   warmest praise," 

•• Tcnnrs.ee i» said u> lie ihe only St ile In the 
Union dial had not f IBOl of railroad on the first 
ol January, 1849." 

This little paragraph is running die round of 
die Press, and we find ii in many papers which 
ought 10 lie biiier informed than to give currency 
to the error which it contains. There arc six 
Slates of die Union which had not a font of rail 
road on the 1st of January last, nor have ihey 
any now we presume. Thev arc Tennessee. 
Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa. Wisconsin and Texas. 

Il'itmin«tnn Chronicle. 

Tlie Gold Dollart.—This new coin is at 
length issued, aud the editor of ihe Philadelphia 
Bulletin who has seen a number of them, saya it 
is a very beautiful coin, considerably smaller than 
a half dime, so thai there ia no danger of one be- 
ins; taken for the other, The head ol I.iherlv 
with the mars is oil one side, and on thc reverse 
on the margin, die words •• United Statea of A- 
mereia," with a wreath enclosing die words 
" I Dollar, IS19." 

our first bread: should have been our last 

Cobbetaaid: "Wjunen. so amiable in iliem- 
-. In.-, are lever so amiable  SS   when   llte,v   nre 
usofulj snd for beauty, though men-may nil in 
hoe with girls si play, there is nothing lo nuke 
,lu in -■ ,,„•; to iiirir imi-iiU.si.iivr thtrnaUhtU 

"'c' '  '  ••.*•■■       .•**•"' 

NEW X"OHK, May II. 
The report gained circulation here during yes- 

terday lhal a large body of persons, known as 
••killers." was'coming over from Philadelphia, 
and ibis had iho eil'iit of raising excitement. In- 
asuiliell US il VI.is supposed these men would 
0OUB   "it'v the nob 

The military and police wen on tho alert, and 
Under I scoured the sirens and suspicious places, fbrjhe 

purpose of presort iug order, until alu r one 0lclor1r 
ai night, and until ihej weir satisfied lhal no 
further disturbance would be attempted. A strong 
guard, however, eaaupiojl die streets ami the thea- 
tre, all night, 

t Mr, I'orresi pi-n'i sted strongly agaittal opening 
it r Un.ativyav theatre on  Friday and Saturdiv 
nightst ii being, u] I 
suspend  performam 

.aalcW clialkaav. •■^•nl'V  i-..ii:.» lent djeOD.1 toil upon his fulfillin)( tua axugamtifiiai,   At flu-    t W-. 

dd ralher  have   t|a-^ js found a soli not]   earth made up ol'vi'get 
•r prefer thai  ;,bles ;andal twenty-aht feel deep, large trees en 

lire, such as walnut trees, with   the walnuts still 
.licking on the atom, and Uteirloavea ami branches 
iu perfect preservation.     Ai twenty -eighll'eel deep 
a sort chalk is found, mixed with ■ vast quantit) 
ol'silirlls, and this hrd is elrvet, I'd I tl'dck. fu- 
ller this, vegetables are found Sgain with leave:., 
and branches of trees J- before : and thus ;.hrr 

Danville Railroad.—We learn from ihe last I 
Richm I Times uml Compiler—a paper lhal I 
may I"' designated as the ffftOH et the RichmoAu 
ami Danville ltail (load Coiupa'iy—that there' 
remains less than tin miles of lhal mad to be put i 
under contract.    All calculations, therefore, as to i 
the failure ol'tbe I timpany lo n h Danville wilh 
iheir  Road  must begiven lotho winds.   The| 
Road, as originally projected, irill tie  milih. 

Two living specimens of Ihe rial "rang flu- 
tang,x6T wild asan off tha wood, have arrived in 
Salem. The animals lhal have hitherto been 
brOUghl 10 this   country and exhibited under  die 
name of the Orsng Oulang have been of die ipe- 
eies Ohimpanie, or largo black afKoanApo. The 
preaeni pall wi Ik srect upon ihe hinder feet, cat 

jydgment, moat prudent to  with a'apoou* and have all the natural mdvements 
i—but the managers insis-   or tho human ner.    They donol offer to scraleh 

Ul*'e hUo 'siolik>i'|' ixibe, bul defond tin pi- 

ll'hnl il Temperance.—Thc laic Methodist 
New Kngland Conference, says the Jlahimpr.: 
Sun. declared that •• true temperance Implies a to- 
tal abstinence from nil thiiies injurious to health, 
and only a moderate use oi' those things which 
promote it;" and they therefore, resolved to dis- 
continue the vulgar use of tobacco. There ire. 
then, a great nun}  inteniperatr  (enipenncc'men. 

The following sentence   is from ths f.erd n' 
cor rospondonco of the National fnltOigeiicer:' 

- Tho way English ladies  live  in die occn 
:ir, the daily  l-.tigue they i ndure, anil die pluas- 
urc they find in it, wi uldoston >n uomeol die deli- 

cate damea. near you; imt III-III' bonxver than 
Iho healthy feeling, oud joqd looks they reap 
from II would." 

L  i"i      rivaliil 'passengers fram 
Europe at the New Vorli qu-irantins.frortHho M 
to the SOth of Ipril, in lusive, amounted fi 22,- 
[50 ; an I  Iu ing ! lal » .'.   : 1,01 0, 

IV.ti  nci       :' moral  la I,     Politeness 
in air cushion—lliereuta)  tie nothing in it/ 

but it esaesa ourjolls woiulerl'ully. \ 
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THE PATRIOT. 
City uaal < ouuli y.     I Coulrwif. 

Tiir. CITT, 

X ra.lie.il defect in the. habits ami organization 

of apcietv in Uwi great cities, in reference to in- 

stitution' "f public worship, has been frcqucuily 

iioia-cd-l'T tlflin ing men. The intelligent Wash- 

ington ••.irrcspondcnt of the Raleigh Register 

thus reeors to it as among the primary pauses of 

that sute of feeling which result* in mobs and 

riots s 

The rli4l in the City of New York If the most 
ilisgraecl.il nnd   senseless, as well as one of the 

IK 

'I'1 

Ml 
Cold is the only metal ol « yellow 

atfonU a resplendent polish ; ic is the 
lcableof inclals, but of great u-nsclty 
ness i« almost equal to lead and t 

.hiiiniim, and ton 
cxii 
tiui 

,n, copp.-r. i 
setl   to  the atmosphere,   I 
wilhuul suffering cllung. 

jflil 
They und.- 

d- 

f tunes hi 
inn. the he; 
lateen timi 
HI, s us in 

ivicr than \v 
vicsl known 
I a* inueh ■ 
i-hasplalinui 

melted. 

actoi 
iling -.nd refin 
blovdy MM i 
very different cone 

en Irliraries in almost every low n.    They 
no conneetiuu with any huge market.and '.! 
fluee \» hieli they have for sab- e.ocs   ihrougl' 
termediate hands to the great marts.    'J"li*y have 
few or no poor, ami those only the emigrants who 
may   sir,-II   there In in  neighboring   provinees. 
The sobriety of the people is remarkable; Ihey 
jre everywhere a well dressed people; their fanni- 
es abound ill all the substantial comforts and lux- 

anil their hospitality is unbounded, 
and   their  rights  and their   dudes, 

and have often distinguished themselves by 
Uaordiuarv briuerv and manliness in tin 
fence. No where' is public .,rder moie mauil..in- 
cd, or public'peace better preserved; a large por- 
tion of the inhabitants never boll a door nor las- 
ten a window at night; and in a village ol some 
thousand inhabitants I have known a garden stor- 
ed with delicious fruit, wi.h no oilier fence than 
one which served as a protection   against cattle, 
as entirely secure   from intrusion or plunder, as   nim8  _ar|-   o(- (;m„.inVi „) 
if it had been surrounded even with a prison wall   Vonte> Bn,i ,he l: „„,.,. *',.„, 
bristled   with chevaux-dc-fnsc.     In   this  Sla'»   ,rr are the alloys of gold ii 

r   crimes arc comparatively  rare;  courts ol 
| justice have little occupation ; the, prisons 
.! ten without a tenant, and there has been aean 

ilier 

and 

most bloody, that ha* i'vur occurred in this coun- 
try. It must be Utterly amazing to the quicuso- 
ber, sensible d"nisena of the country, thai the 
masses in Cities can be thus aroused and inflam- 
ed to the pitch ol bloodshed and civil war, about 
a matter of not tho bast consequence—s 

re ' *ThI*Tb«atre isjeeMloleeve a human-1 ten without a tenant, and there has been scarce-   wcij,ht of an Kaglc is  IM grains, (parts in pro- 
ig' client upon socictv ; but the   1) a public execution ,or half a century.     From ' portion.) of which 232 grains must lie line cold. 
New York would l'ead us to a   '"eh an example of a community almost exelu- j     fkl heaviest coin of modem times is the gol- 
'lusiou.    It seems  rather  to  sivcly devoted to agricultural and rural  life,  all   ,|,.n live Mnidore piece of Portugal, which weighs 

t,rnpri. 

We advise every householder who has a fool 
of spare room on his premises to plant, forthwith, 
the best grape-vine be can obtain. We could sa> 
more on this subject, but will let Dr. t'ndcrhill, 
of ('rnlon Point, speak ; a gentleman who has 
euhi\ate,l the grape lor years, and lias now a 
vinevardof twenty acres. Ala recent Hireling, 
ol the Fanner't Club, Dr. Underbill said: 

•■ I am asked to speak on the grape question ; 
but I cannot in the space of an hour give a prop- 
er view of it.    1 will, therefore, but sketch.    The 

„l stam|>eil, or melted, anil does not waste hy | u. ;„„,.„rUlijz..u  j„ |,„,ior., j„ pastry,   in 
the operation ; and when alloyed, Us proportions , s,.nl)lllrl,F hl ,Hi,„inR.    The rich architecture of 
can readily be ascertained. | antiquity, die frescoes, vases,   and other beauti- 

Th« degree of alloy in gold and sliver, in cur-   |u, worJ^ arc entwined with the vine and its pre- 
A prevalent proportion is one-   ci()|]J rlu,u.rat    "/ly, ,r,„|ril» ol" the grape have 

proportion of one part; ,,n,vrill,p«.a u.e heart of man in every country 
present   w|10rc j, |jrous.    The grape is so delicious, so 

salutary—diluting the blood, and causing it to 
How easily thrpngli the veins and there is noth- 
ing cuual to it for old age.    In this country its 

color, and 
most mid- 

; its hard- 
Mi inferior 
It may be 

IV length of 
nearly Iwcll- 
next to plati- 
noid is worth 

1 nearly three 
isily wrought 

(general Ji.tclligcncc. 
i 

South   Carolii 
Delegates from 

•eaUeaalCota 
session two il 

i.— \ Convention eom|Miscd 
■ lie- Coiiimillecs ol Safety," 
■bin last week, and remained 
■.    The lion. K. llugcr pre- 

<<mmii.,io,ir, «//'«/«>i/s.-,l'l,„n,..Ewbanka 
h.»|.. ol New Wk. has been appointed. Com- 
missioner of Patents, at Washington, in place of 
Mr. Hurke.    Mr I'wbanks is a most estimable 

rency, is various 
twelfth; hut the deciins 
alloy in ten, is gaining favor, 
standard of all Spanish coin 

a nil is tl 
and coins ol' 

France,  Belgium 
Copper  and sil 

■ ■'»       vet are the alloys ol gold  lu  tile   ""**"."*****'1 us, aUlgJUU. «H IlllllSaSa. nilM'■ IIIIMIimhllnsl all these matters  w 
penal   ,i,0 proportion is 000 parts of gold, 25 silver. 78 , wjn ]<e pro,|i(liol„.    I, wm »llpp|ant some of the fions to appoint a 
ireot-   ,.„pppr, a fraction over 21   carats  hue.      nM| arlirl<.,   whi,.h destroy   men, and establish the |,nce and Safety ; 

of at of the bloated, diseased   Southern Addres 

siiled. and in hisopeninu ^iveech detailed '• the lomr 
list   of grievances  mill ted   II|   the South,   the 
breaches of the Cott:.'.itulion, and the iicccssitv 
for redre ss on the part of the .South." Vari- 
ous propositions w-crc submitted to the Con- 
vention, among them one recommending non-in- 
tercourse ; another containing an exposition of 
principles, and re-anirmiuT the Virginia resolu- 
tions of 1780 ; and anotbei requesting the (iov- 
ernor to convene the Is-gislature in ease of the 
passage ol" the Wilmot provi o or the alMilition 
of slavery in the District of Columbia. We do 
not see that any one thought of Mr. Venahle's 
idea of repudiating honpst debts, 

Mr. Elliiinre.lroiii a Committee of 21 to whom 
ere rcferritl, rr'portecT resolu- 
Centr.il Conimittee of Vigi- 
approving of Mr. Calhonn's 

man. of extraordinary 
and |ierl'erlly I'amilia'] 
with which'his ..Hie 
York Cominereial, i 
says. *• then' is no II 
so thoroughly envc 
the whole subject of 
therefore so compi 
claims and pretensi, 

cheerful body in pla. 
system of intemperance.    No disease of the liv-   io eoll the  I«egislalitre together in case of the a- 
e'r—no dvspi'psia—are found among those who j boveeontingeney. These were adopted, ofcourse 

w   . IIHT     ■; i freely eat the grape.    This rrmarkable fact is [ and Messrs Kllmore, tiadsden, Hampton, Pick- 
change men into brut.-. I™ bcnehcial   moral, and social influener, are   828 grains, and .■ word. »332 70. die smallest,. !        J, m „*££ „, ,,,n lin(,vard v„Ilion, of: „„,, McCord were appointed the Commit 

It U to be pop.-d that the City authorities of »ccn, to which its enthusiastic admirers pretend.   ; ,ne Turkish Pan. weighing 11 grains, partly sil- ' 
ver, and worth one-third of our cent. Russia if 
the only nation where platinum is used in cur- 
rency.    Thcv   use  three  denominations:   12, fl 

acquirements and ability, 
with the class of subjects 
is concerned. The New 

i nolieing the appointment. 
an perhaps in the country 
-ant   as  Mr.    Kw hank, with 
mat liaineal inventions, and 

tent to deal accurately with 
ins of which they aie the sub- 

ject. He is even curiously learned m the*- mat- 
ters ; and will be ns much at home amid the 
thousand and one mysteries of the Patent Office, 
as though he had lived in il all his life." 

yrtcipaptr*.—The following   provision   has 
been made for the preservation of files of local 
Kipers in the sc veral counties of the Stale   of 

!cw York by Legislative enactment: 

" The clerks of the several counties are aa-" 
thorized and required to subscribe for such news-' 
papers,—at least one, and not exceeding two^— * 
printed and published in each of the rowivtie* in1 

New York will not '>e wanting in the resolution 
and vigor necessary to quell this mob spirit. It 
is a disgrace to die rivilixatbn of the age. When 
men league themselves together, for the purpose 
of selling the laws at defiance, they should be 
treated as public enemies, and no scruple should 
he fell about enforcing obedience at any price. 
The U(W and properly of innocent men should 
not be exposed to the lawless caprice of a mob. 
Mob law is the worst species of I) runny, and lhe 
community which submits to il, loses all preten- 

sions to civ itization 

Fran. 

Mode or t i-i istliiK «he I'rogreaa of 
.small POX. 

[We find Ihe following in one of our South 

Carolina exchanges, without any designation as 

to its source. We believe the suggestions are 

worthy ol" attention, and Bay probably be found 

valuable lo those who are not too much panic- 

stricken to appreciate sensible advice :] 

Vaccination is so far from being universally a- 
■,!,„ t five years ago, similar scenes occurred doplcd, that it is, at all times, a matter of fear 

in Philadelphia. Churches were burned, houses when it is announced that the small pox has 
were sacked, and many lives lost, before the arm made its appearance in the neighborhood. In 
of the law was efli-rluallv interposed. These this country, the contagious character ol the dis- 
horrid scenes are partly attributable to the waul: ease is universally believed; and the violent 
of courage and decision in the Police, at the mo- measures which have been taken with patients 
uicnl of iheir occurrence; hut remotely lo the have been in many install, 
neglect and indifference manifested by the wealth- not many years since | 

Lasts, and by the Religious denominations,   highway,   in  Georgia, w 
tall pox.    Some c. 
fence  through  w 
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- ho claim ihe highest rank 
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ft.aVllil 11  and iudilerent,  are mt ited to lake 
Ulem". But die people of this country have ideas 
of inucpt alienee which »111 nol brook this assump- 
tion of superiority. They prefer, too many of 
them, never lo go to Church, rather than -ipi 
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died—without, so far as 1 have heard 
•DM of a human soul.     His burial am 
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nfihc Duilwl Stales, is 
considered as of two kinds; 

I'NvvKoruiiT ANO MAM'I'ACTCRKD.—Of the first 
kind there are four descriptions. I. Washed 
grains, or gold dust. 2. Amalgamated cakes and 
balls. 3. Laminations, i. Melted bars and cakes. 

1. Y'/ir trai/ti(I groins are the shapeless par- 
ticles or masses, which are collected from the 
washings of rich alluvial sands. They are of all 
sizes, from the massive lump to the minutest 
spangle. In North Carolina a lump w as found 
which weighed, in the erode slate, 28 pounds. 
It was found near the surface; its value was#1.- 
850. 
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went about preaching Ota Goepel 10 the poor, re- 
buking the spiritual pride and hj Doeriey of the 
Pharisees, one of whose gravest ofiVnecs was, 
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'. or to the water-side, fur the purposes of 
i and fishing. We have little doubt that 
in nta'ile stale of ihittgl is in a great degree 
table 10 the unchristian custom ol selling or 

renting the Church pews, to the highest bidden. 
It results ofcourse from ibis system, thai the com- 
fort and convenience of the seals occupied by the 

elite families is in an exact ratio to tl 
lite poor or the call, 
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others.     Forlunately, ll 
or selling, has not taken root m our Slate, main- 
ly we suppose, because we have no large Cilirs. 
We Irust it never may. No belter scheme could 
be devised for keening the people from Church. 

The custom of the Methodists forms an excep- 
tion to all thai we have said on this subject, and 
we believe the only one among all the denoinina- 
liona. Their eiiiiiieiil success is douhdess main- 
ly attributable to this circuuisuinee. Their Church- 
es are generally less costly than those of oilier 
denominations, in ihe Cities, though the) arc 

• numerous, and are invariably filled lo o\cr- 
Lit their example be followed in this 
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physician has been made an outlaw and avoid- ' 
ed ; as il" his intercourse with the sick constitu- 
led him an embodiment of pestilence.    That a 
great   part ol" this fear is groundless, ought to be 
Known to the world ; anil that the common calls 
ol* humanity should never he denied to ihe vic- 
tim of this disease, ought lo be a fixed principle. 

When the small pox makes its appearance ihe 
individual in whom it has appeared, if he is a 
traveller, should by no means be allowed to pro- 
ceed.     His wauls should be provided for at the 
nearest convenient point.    He should be placed 
in some location where he can be separated Iroiu 
others to a distance of thirty lector more ;  and no 
cruel  allempts  lo send  such individuals into re- 
mole and lonely places, should lie made.     It will 
seldom be necessary It, remove the  individual 
beyond  the  preeinels ol* any   town or village  in 
which   the dispasc may appear.     He should he 
placed   ill   the   custody of individuals who have 
had the small pox, if such can be found: if not, 
those   who  have  been  vaccinated, may perform 
ibis duty, with perfect safely   lo themselves, and 
but little danger to lite comiiiiiniiy.    Croat care 
should IH- taken i:i bringing any thing from the 
habitation of the sick.    The mailer of the infec- 
tion may produce the disease, cither hy being ap- 
plied   to   the   surface of an individual, or placed 
too near lor breathing its odor with safety.  The 
articles that must needs be brought away, require 
no  further cleansing  than   the ordinary use of 
soap and water; and nothing is infected except 
by the rental application of the matter of small 
pox.     The hanging of clothing ill die same room 
with ihe sick docs nol convert dial clothing into 
a means of transmitting the disease.    The can- 

did die transmission of the dis- 
be observed by nurses or attend- 

ants.    These   should   remain at home near Iiiu 
patient.    Nor  is  il  necessary   to  desiroy  Un- 
clothing of patients or attendants.    All are   ren- 
dered   clean   by   die ordinary operation pi* soap 
ami water. 
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ed of the safest means of eiiterin 
ly leaving the abodes of the sick 
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ll of gold found in North and South Car- 
ii,l Georgia.   The latter is die best gold: 
rage fineness is 950thousandths; it occa- 

sionally reached 1195  thousandths,  which  is the 
nearest approach to absolute purity ever discov- 
ered.    Mexican and African gold comes in this 
shape, and averages from IIUO to 950 thousandths 

line. 
2. .'hnalgmntlteit gold is foil 

ver.    (iold in this form is very 
font a loss of nearly live per 
This description is brought I'roi 

ml New Grenad 
'ifeil gold is largely 
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follows care  and pn 
some  thousands ol ll 
vines without success. 
twenty millions of pen 
IBM, France produce 
lions pounds of grapes 
l-d on  Ihe  tables,  and 
inisins, A.C, two ihoi 
Are you afraid dial our market will be over 
ed from the lew vineyards which wc have 

■•Then- are many books on the culture 
vine, but their doctrines are generally not 
applicable to our country 
ture from the ocean—wi 
ing over our continent. 
our ground ill one of on 
Kngland has in a week. 
arc an honour and an ornament to the world 
ihey lead us from ihe truth frcpienil 

tee. The Convention then adjourned, more re- 
markable for what it did not do, than for what it 
did. 

One of the most notable of all the Quixotic no- ; 
lions broached in South Carolina, is advocated in 
tile Columbia Telegraph of the 14th. The wri- 

d to refrain from purchasing 
rlicle of the manufacture of Massachusetts ; 

hu'l Ibis was not enough. He m-xt suggpsted 
that the Soulh should slop the 270 cotton factor- 
ies in this State hy " ihe patriotic fortitude of 
willufUlng errru pound of llirir cotton Jrom 
Mataaehugettt!! sending to Europe all they did 
not sell lo ihe Southern factories. By this means 
they would throw out of employment 20,078 per- 
sons who work indie factories, and destroy the pro- 
fitsoflltefactories,and ol"trade with the South and 
capital invested in factories, lo the amount of 915. 
967.522. 'Phis, the writer thinks, and he felici. 
tales himself on the Idea, would ruin Massachu- 
setts, unless she could get cotton elsewhere. It 
would be apt to ruin some people nearer home, 

xpnrted in the form of we guess.—t'ayrttcvlllr (Jbtrretr. 
mil   millions  of pounds.    

ivetMMpera til Surope.—The newspaper is 
an institution peculiar to this country. Here il 
is a necessity ; in the Old World il is a luxury. 
Here it is a coin in universal circulation; abroad 
it is llic golden visit of die few. Here il en-ales; 
abroad it is the creature of the law. Look for 
a moment at ihe privet charged for news in Kug- 

'. IVrsons who are sickly, in grape coun- 
iries, are made well when grapes arc ripe. And 
lilts nusull is familiarly called the grape cure. 
In this country our attention has been long mis- 
directed. Wc have spent years and sums of 
money oalimnurtad vines. We have proved the 
fallacy of all this. 'Pile foreign grape-vine will ier had firei prO| 
nol llouiish in our open air. It only thriiesun- 
derglass. I suppose that millions of dollars have 
been lost on these foreign vines during the past 
century. Climate haa aetttedthat qaeanon. Our 
extremes of heat and cold are incompatible with 
the character of the foreign vine. Time will 
show thai our native stock of grapes will, by cul- 
tivation, gradually improve in quality. It is 
with them as with animals: a great amelioration 

and requesting the Goroaof whir|| lhe> ofIicialt.ials ,lle Boliru, of Super,"*,,, 

in said counties may deurtnine, and to file uSe 
same in their respective offices, causing them to 
he hound from lime to time in a substantial man- 
ner, in volumes of convenient size, for die use of 
the inhabitants of the couniy, who shall have ac- 
cess to them free from all charges or expense du- 
ring office hours." 
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i -I. Ham and eaaief.—In our mining regi 
I the usual form is a neat ingot, six inches long 
lone-half to one inch in breadth and lliiekn. 
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Mr. Colman, in ihe closing number of his late 

work on European agriculture, pays the follow- 

ing uoble compliment to the people of Vermont. 

The picture he draws of their virtues is doubtless 

highly eelon-d, but nol a whit, it is said by oth- 

ers who know, beyond what the reality warrants. 

And we arc happy to believe thai large commu- 

nities in our own old North Slate assimilate the 

discription of the Vcrnionters. so far as the ster- 

ling rural virtues are concerned: 

•• Let nit speak ol'a district of country with which 
Ihavebeen many years familiar—tin-State of Vcr- 

a purely agricultural dis- 
l:i million of inhabitants; 

soil, with BOtneexeep- 
.'. rcquiringthe brave 
. render it productive. 

excliaiigt 
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narv rail 
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if clothing on entering, and putting 
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cent, in flneness. 
kind of gold, hy a pn 

I Consists in plunging 
solves other metals, 
surface, leaving the 

The mosl import 
London  mid   Paris, (chiefly  die  latter.)  I 
the mark of the government or private si 
They are styled pure gold.    'Phe Fn 

|uity, in   1835,  was paid lo this com 
wa'rds of 000 bars, the aggregate vail 
waa $3,500,000.    \ bat of fine gold 
long, three, inches wide, and one and a half thick, 
which is the medium size, would weigh 275 oun- 
ces.     Its value woujd be about W.900. 

MAMTACTI-RKP GOLU INCI.I'PKS Jeireln/ and 
Coin.— Ol" Jttrrlry, die richest is the twisted 
rings, worn hy the negroes in Africa; their aver- 
age fineness is 22{ carats ; they vary ill weight 
from 111 grains, (value 2(1 els.) to 20dwts. (value 
•20.) Articles exposed to constant wear should 
lie 18 carats line, although  if only   III they  will 
hold color well.    For ornamental articles not 
much handled, 11 carats is sufficient, 
ly alloyed. 

Ill England.   Prance and   Austria, the quality 
of wouglll gold is regulated by   law;  articles  aie 
stamped under the authority of government.    Ill 

1 Slates there are no legal provisions, 
•d   gold, our currency,   is   worth about 
a fraction over 21 carats line: nearly 

(.mi uia liaiiniai im « s and Itullroads. 

Within a lew years pasi. says die Sai annul 
Republican,the BmMofGeorgia has 
placed herself indisputably in advance of any 
oilier Southern State in manufacturing cnlcrprisi 
anil internal improi emcnls.     We   hale  hetwcei 
forty a.,,1 fifty manufi 
5,000 spindles III each, i 
Our mines have been pi 
are producing superio 
marble, lime al a pr 
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i.   The London Times, 
a year.     The same r.lle 
for the Morning Citron- 
I, Herald, Post, and nth. 
!   London Evening Mail. 

alter of the Times, is publish, 
k.ai Mb a year.   Tlte Lon> 

inl and the Patriot) 
annum.   Of week- 

1 in the provinces 
e two ol the   very- 
are published low- 

r than seven, while Ihe Economist is *12, and 
die large remainder $9 per annum. Some ol"the 
American weeklies arc now had for #1 a year. 
In France, the Journal dos Debate, a daily pa- 
per, is W5, and Gallignani's Messenger (not as 
large as any   of our  two-penny   papers)   is   •40 
per annum!    The Naiioualc (the paper long - 
dueled by the President of the present French 
Assembly) and La Prcssc, (Einile liirardms pa- 

"''•." . par,) both dailies, though published on smaller 
sheets than our two-penny press, are bought eag- 
erly at twenty-live and thirty dollars per annum. 
The Irish anil Bcotrh tri-wceklics are sold at 
• 10.50 per annum.   The German dailies,  the 
Algeineine /.eilillig (Aligsbiirgh) and the Prank- 
fruter Journal are paid lor at the rate respective. 
ly of thirty-six and twenty-two dollars per an- 
num.—/'rnnm/lraniaii. 
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Xauvoo Temple.—Wc have staled that the' 
wtills ol* this edifice have been purchased by 
Mons. Cabcl for die use of his association of 
French Communists. We learn froin a gentle- 
man who resides in Nauvoo that Cabet paid 03,- 
000 and Ihe citizens 01,000 for the Temple anil 
arsenal, together with about eleven acres of ground 
—the tide lieing vested solely in Mons. Cabet. 
He has commenced rebuilding the Temple, and 
employs the labor of three hundred men upon 
the work. 

Ingenious.—E. II. Howard, of Sheboygan, 
Wisconsin, has started for California in a boat- 
wagon of his own constniction. The box of die 
wagon is a boat, set on steel springs, Ihe whole 
of which is covered with oil-cloth, making a very 
comfortable house. The establishment is so ar- 
ranged mat upon reaching a river ihe running- 
gear of the wagon can lie unshipped in a few 
minutes, and taken abordthe boat while crossing 
the stream. 

Mammoth Mules.—The Cincinnati papers 
speak of an exhibition there of two mules from 
Scott county, Kentucky, which arc the largest 
ever seen in that city. One, a black mule, lour 
years old, eighteen hands high ; the other, the 
same age, a brown female, also eighteen hands 
high. 'Phe two were put on the scales together 
and found In weigh 3,000 pounds. The price 
demanded for them is 0200 each. Both raised 
Iii Mr. Thomas, in Scott county. 
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iall pox. 1 am decidedly of the opinion, 
iiich arrangements increase rather than di- 
ll the danger. The physician should care- 
avoid coming in coutict with anything in 
xim. He -an perform his duly without a- 

ny contact except the hand ; and this he should 
always take the greatest care Ui cleanse before 
leaving the room. At the door, a change of shoes 
for a pair that should never leave Ihe place, will 
be prudent; and these are all the precautions I 
have found it necessary to use. 1 have in this 

I way, made many   visits to the sick with small 
fox, and have never had reason to believe, that 

brought from these visits, any portion of the in- 
fection. We need not add much on the subjeclofa. 
voiding ihe propagation of small pox. Those who 
have been exposed to its contagion, in a way loo 
manifest to admit of escape, should he instantly 

- vaccinated, if that be possible. 1 will not stlg- 
1 gest a resort to iniiiiciii.ition, I 

is, or ought lo be. possible ill 
eilllislaliees   which may   arts 

occur ill which vaccination shal 
a resort to innoculation would 

be proper. 
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the tanner, the 
si all who follow the 
if human industry.-— 
lluence of our Hail- 
s new order of things 

5(1 deaths in ten days, 
very   sudden. 

The disease prevent 
Louisville, New Albany, Vi 
Maysville, VaxooCity, Ac 
increasing fearfully. 1-15 
which 7H wen- by cholera 
cholera. 

Floods in the Mississippi—In immense deal 
of damage has been done this Soring by die o. 
vcruowinjr of the  •• Father of Waters.      The 

I. but lo a  less exlenl. at 
Bailies, (ieorgclown, 

At Si. Louis ll was 
leaths one  week, of 
250 the next, 103 of 

Hank of Fai/etteville—At the first meeting of 
the Stockholders, yesterday, ihe following gen- 
tlemen wen- circled Directors : Henry L. Mvro- 
ver. Thos. S. I.uiierloh. John D. siarr, Jaines 
Kyle, John W. Pearee, Edmund J. Lilly, John 
Waddell. Jr. and A. A. McKcthan. of this place ; 
and Jas. E. Iloyt, of Washington. The Presi- 
dent ami Cashier will be appointed by the Board. 

Observer. 

The negro woman convicted al the recent term 
of Caswcll Superior Court of the murder of the 
child of Dr. James in Uockingham couniy, will 
be hung al Vaneeyville next Friday. A few days 
ago she made an attempt lo cut her throat in 

which she   only pnriially succeeded—die gush 
I was then sewed up by a physician. 

The free negro from Person county, charged 
with committing a rape, was acquitted by the 
Court.—Damille Het'ister, IH/A. 

ViKoiM.v.—The result of the recent Congres- 
sional election, is as follows:— 
Dill. I. John S. Millson, tin Atkinson. 

II. R. K. Mead,-, re-elected. 
III. Thomas H. Averltt, vice Ploctrooy 

( H'his) 
IV. Thomas S. Becoek,  rr-rlrclrd. 
V. Paiilus Powell, tiu Hoggin (Whig.) 
VI. James A. Seddon, vice bolls (Whig.) 
VII. P. II. llavlev,  re-elected. 
\ 111. Alexander li. llolladay, vice Ueale 

(Ifhig.) 
IX. .li mini   MORTON,  vice   Pendleton 

(l)em.) 
X. Richard Parker, efce Bedinger (Dm»i) 
XL James McDowell, re-elected. 
XII.   II-    A.   Edniundson   vie*   Preston 

(inig.) •      ■"»•" 
XII. F. Mi-Mullen, rice Fulton (»~hig.) 
XIV. Returns still doubtful. 
XV. Alexander   Xewiuan.   n're   Brown 

(Dm.) 
All Democrats except Mr. Morton, elected 

in the Ninth District. 
Legislature.—'Phe new Senate will consistof 

21 Democrats 10 HI Whigs—one Whig gain from 
last year, 'Phe House of Delegates of 74 Deui. 
ocrats and 00 Whigs. 
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Illinois.—Common .Schools.— By the annual 
report of the superintendent of Schools in Illinois, 
Irom sixty counties, 11 appears there are 2002 
school districts; 2317 s.-hnols: 1505 of whiah an 

I  have 
cll-chos- 

taught by 
4471 DUB 

. 1 BIX ol B| 
7HI ."ill; 1 
ges ..I   lb. 
is r month 

males; total nllllilier of scholars 51,- 
>er of persons in the Slate, under 211 
1 : 200,030 . -..lit ,1 hinds. »l,40l.- 

11.,11 of gold  and sill 
to fifteen millions annually; an amoi 
ing that produced in all other eountrii 
111 the LnitPil Slates, in 18311. 104111" 
employed in gold mining;capital invested.$231.- 
300. ' The amount of gold produced was—in 
Virginia, •52,000; North Carolina, •250,000; 
South Carolina, $37,000; Georgia, •122,1100 ; 
Alabama. $111,000; Tennessee, #1.500; total, 
•520,500. The present annual produeiion is 
about 0700.000, of which three-fourths is conver- 
ted into coin of the United Stales. In Russia, 
up to IM3-, the annual production was $4.1)011,- 
01)0. From California, die export, up 10 Oe- 
lOber I, is estimated at 0000,000, and lite aggsr- 
giite thiii will be uiken from thp mines up t»i Ju- 
ly. IHI0, is estimated at $5.51)0.000. 

The cost of assay ing gold   bullion  is   twelve 
oentS an ounce—silver bullion 1 cents.     Such is 

ing annual consumption of gold 

ll has been estimated that when the Nashville 
and Chattanooga Railroad is completed, the (ieor- 
gia Road will require four times It* present loco- 
motive power. Our great work has already paid 
hack  to die State the eoat of lla) construction in 
die shape ol'a multitude of benefits, beyond die 
power of caleulalion. and il is nol a daring pro- 
phesy Ui make dial in less than twenly-live years 
it wiil pay all the debt of ihe Slate—principal 
ami Interest and relieve her citizens from all tax- 
ation. 
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LINN, SMITH &- CO, 
W111H.1..S.11.1: mil i.l.lslh. 213 1-2 Msr- 

k. - -in .■!. I'm 1 .mi in 1. — TheSoutherutrade 
supplied on sccuinnmlating tcims with Drugs and 
Medicines, Paints,Oils,Qlass,Oye SiutTs,Vsruuihes, 
&c, &c. Also Patent Medicines. Medicine Chests, 
Hurgienl & Obstetrical Instruments,Chemical Testa, 
Sic. 

Philadelphia, May,  iwto. 4-4m. 
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THE PATRIOT 
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SATURDAY, MAY *0,   1840. 

THE HAII.KOAD MEETING. 

The proceedings of the Railroad meeting held 

last Saturday by citizens of Randolph, Davidson 

and Guilford, require no cnmmenl al our hand*. 

Lei those who do not believe that the labor pow- 

er of the interior ia arousetl to the iui|>ortauee of 

the great work, read thin unvarnished, official 

account of the state of public sentiment, and their 

disbelief will give way to faith in the del. riuin;i- 

ttoa of the people—the common people of the 

Country—to TRY to relieve their State from its 

depressed condition. 

We republish the names of the delegates, ap- 

pointed by the public meeting at Guilford Feb- 

ruary Court, to the Salisbury Convention to be 

held the 14th of June next. We hope all of 

them—and every body else in the county who 

Con go—will attend. They will probably meet 

a glorious array of talent from the western part 

of the State, and from the sent of government and j 

ViCirtity. The cause is worth your time, gentle- 

men, and your most solicitous cure and counsel. 

Delegates: John   M. Morehrad, James Sloan, 

John A. Foulkes, Jonathan \X. Field, Frederick I 

Fentrcas, William Watson, Joseph Gibson, John 

M. Dick, Jesse Hen bow, James Stewart. 

THESAIAIXFOX. 

The developments of the last four or live days . 

have been such as to convince (he most incredu- ' 

lous   that  this  loathsome   disease exists in our , 

community. 

The number  and condition of the patients at j 

this time (Friday.) as nearly as we can ascertain, 

an- as follows—including, of course, those noticed ' 

last week : One case five miles north, in a very I 

mild form j a second, ten miles north, said to be 

I  very  mild case   of vsrioloid; two cases six ' 

miles south, increasingly severe and considered 

critical,  one  of them having assumed the  con-' 

fluent form.    In town, there are four cases at the 

house where the disease first appeared (Mr. Me- 

Adoo's,) all mild in their ccharocicr; and one at 

another house (.Mr. Underwood'*,) of more sev- 

erity.     We have no authentic information of an v 

other   cases,  and believe no others exist    Five 

cases in town and four in the country, nine in all. 

Sufficient   precaution  was not  taken during 

some two weeks alu-r the appearance of the dis- 

ease, owing to the  incredulity of a respectable 

portion of the inhabitant*, including a number of 

the physicians and town authorities; though very 

few persons visited   the lirst patient, and for sev- 

eral  days before official measures were  taken to 

arrest intercourse, eoinmuneiation had voluntari- 

ly ceased.     We trust that efficient measures are 

now in force to arrest the progress of the disease 

in town.    All cummunciutiou with the two lots 

where it exists has   l>ecn cut   off, and forbidden 

where it nriy hereafter appear, except in ease of 

physicians anil nurses, under proper precaution*. 

Vaccine matter ol good quality has unfortunately 

toea scarce j but vaccination has been going on, 

in town and country, as generally and thorough- 

ly as could be accomplished with the quantity of 

matter obtainable.     In  the country (lie infection I 

may   of  course   lie   more readily cheeked—the : 

difficulty will he found in procuring any persons I 

al all to visit the sick, even as nurses, during the I 

prevalence of the alarm. 

The panic in die surrounding community ex- ' 

eeeds any thing ol" the kind we ever witnessed. ' 

The trade of the town is almost entirely stopped. 

Our stores and shops stand Optfl without custi- j 

mers. and a Mrange quiet rciini* in our hitherto ' 

busy streets. This i* May court-week, hut suit- ; 

ors, witnesses, and many of the juror* have fail- 

ed to appear ; no causes have hern tried, and 

none will be tried* unless some scamp who is in- 

dicted and bound to appear on this (Stale's ilavj 

shall take it in head to coine, On Tuesday— 

a day when our streets are usually crowded 

with citizens who come up from all parts of the 

county to transact business and to interchange 

salutations—there were not a hundred persons 

present. "Fair Ground"—where tobacco, cakes, 

beer, pics and other notions, to say nothing of 

good liquor, are dealt out on Tuesday of court 

to a dense and jolly throng of customer*—was 

deserted! Not a soul was seen there, It was 

desolate as the streets of Tadmor of the desert. 

It were perhaps useless for us to sav so— 

hut there is in fact but little more danger n»w to 

be apprehended from the infection in our streets 

than in the country. We trust, at least, that our 

country friends will venture in with chickens en- 

ough to mnkr soup for the sick, and supplies of 

meal, Hour, &c for those who are hearty—and 

we yet have several of that son left. 

For our enterprising me.chants we specially 

regret the interruption of business. Coming at 

the season when they depended II|HUI and usual- 

ly received a large amount of custom, tbe\ will 

be a fleeted more than any other class. Thn ta- 

vern-keepers, the mechanics, and every branch 

of business must also suffer for months to come, 

Our schools will not recover for a session or two, 

their past flourishing condition. Hut our people 

possess a recuperative power, which will SOOJI 

replace them on  their former footing. 

This %isitation of Providence is "all for the 

(ie»t." It i* for our sin*, and we ought to bear it 

moeklv, As a people we had become too proud 

and presumptuous—boastful of the great bless- 

ings for which we ought to have rendered the 

quiet tribute of thankful :md luiinMe hearts. lh 

who controls the pewtilrme « hich walkciti in 

darkness, hath our di-iliny in bis hands, and we 

have onh to submit with revea DJSJC ;u,t| Wircrfui,- 

MN aipl abiding trust to His will. 

Yhrrc'wa^/roM last Salurdav, the   I till. 

A   CONTEMPTIBLE TRICK. Those two dhtintuished  Democrat*. Isaiah 

The marriages of Dr. F. F. Fountain to Mary    Rynders and  Mike   Walsh,  achieved  add:in>h,I 

Follen, and I.even Williams  to  .Nancy  Bosliek,   distinction by their endeavors to inflame the peo- 

published in last week's Patriot, and purporting   pie ol New   York against their own   authorities 

to have  taken   place   in Stokes  county, turn out   for suppressing the late horrible mob. 

never to have occurred.     We were duped by!  

some heedless scamp, who did not reflect on the !      iV'   llavinK received a second communication 

injury   inflicted upon other peopled feelings  bv ; «• -»•  ■*" aWbwd meeting. afterune previous- 

r,ueh" wanton   mischief ; or  bv  some   mean and   lv  received w;.s put in type, we deem it unneees- 

eowardly rural,  who, afraid of the light which; »ar>  ■» ■■*■* '•—at »" eveaX* not xUlB WW'L 

shines upon honest actions, sought thus covertly 

to gratify his malignant spirit against those whom 

Hut the spell is broken, and .Xorfh Carolina 

rulmiiril: tkt Central ft'ailrvatl trill be built. 
The iloi.il of emigration will ccasv 10 How to the 

West, and Olir owe. waste places will be filled 
with citizens, villages, factories), Ac., and at last 
we shall be what we should have been many 

ago. 

Who it a Cowurd/—•The man who stuck* WODCIMft' *f »< HI HI 

another by surprise.or with a weapon in his hand   r"¥WE   subscribers   rrspeeilully  inform the   pssUic 
when ihe'olher hu none, is a coward. j  J.   that their Wool Carding  Msfhiaea,  II  Bitaa 

Thai man who carries a deadly weapon  about   ***»' uf Oreauber.', art m *«e.>of order-railed 
his person  m  h.« intercourse  with  an  unarmed    *!«■ "J •"* ■"'    *"*»""! lo do^..or k 

I loir pricva are unu.oally low—flve Cenl. cub, and 
weigh tin-  roll.; H cvnU  lur   misyig 1   or carding 

1 person 
epeMHya ia a coward. 

TI10 man who associates wilh him. nil so goes j Jon* lor tha siilli pound  of wool,    ft would' be prtl' 
WIHII   before the   warm   reaaop 

g clean «(ui and  good roll, will be ia- 

WP put down our nunies, annexing what wc will ' right 
do.    And allow int- to say, (ihougli one of the | 

K..i lh. r.ln..l. 

Railroad Mrellna;   at   lac bMn ol 
lia had not the ruurage otherwise to controni.        Kumlolpli. l.iillfiuil an«l l*a* id.011. 

We cannot avoid a suspicion ihel the hitter de-       According to prcvioiia appoinlmcnl. a large 

acriplion he.l suits the perpetrator of Una daalard-; Incc,in- _f ,„,  citizens of Kandolnh. liuilford,  number,) that although but few of the men who 

,v h""- 1 ■»»« Ss*«»- "-M - »-«*r. *•i8"' °f i£Zt!L ITflSS —*•ric!': ?°l! 
The letter communicating the falae information j Mayi „, ^ Randolph and Itavidam county line,   und(.rulkl. anv work_mi,1 o|- \ .."WM I SI ' ', 

bow   Ihc uaual mark, ofagenumc lelter. <l«'y 1 onc nii|e went of CJi-n. Alexander .(JrayX on the  and  »Ai7/, aiid of character 10 back their judg 

Mcmn. Editors, 1 heard   with   pleasure that   wilh number, to overpower an mdmdual or a   nU, kM. v..o. «.«.!  befor. the « 
l.uilford would make   the Kailroad tlmiugli IBM   smaller or feebler number—he ia a coward. i close'.    Bring clean w 
county, provided il should be located there; lliat :     The man who. Ma elaJaVaM lo a duel, n ' •i""'. 
Orange, liandolph and oihcr ruuntirs would do ; »o much afraid of ptrblic semimenl thm he dares I     w'"' 's*'"' in «i McConni l'« Si ore in GnssaV 
ihe same.    Tha, il  well  a.   fara.itgoca; but   not refuse it, ia a coward. I rmigh, and al Qiarle»U.lK>rne's6milMfrowUrta»af- 

aomclhing more dcliniie mu.t be done.    At the |     In general that man ia > coward   who shapes   '""'"*'' "" ,hr '«""'•»■ 'oad; and the rolls re- 
meiiingon Saturday last we not only imtiogeth- j hii course of action by his fears i and he alone   " 
er, pasaed re.olution>, and   made  apeeches, but ] ia a man of real courage, who alwayadarca to do 

The Jlurkrl*. 

Bill moiitli. l«4fl. 

}nS\TII,\X MOllWItt. 
JOIfEPII UODQIN. 

«» 

posl-marked and posUpaid, and our suspicions   nB|,.jgh niad. 

were not aroused Ui the contrary at the time. Il 

had Ihc name of John \V. Hampton—* signature 

w-hich we now have no doubt wa» either forged 

or spurious. 

The initial. F, F. before the name of Dr. 

ment. 

Now, if the people along ihc cinlcmplatcd 
roule for the Kailroad will hold similar meeting, 
and do likewise, ihe stock can be taken in a .hort 
time and the work commenced. These are pre- 

paratory meeiings. When we have ascertained 

by these primary movements who will take tin 
stock, either in cash or work, then we shall be 
able to proceed at once. 

The question may be asked, will the iudivid- 

Nathan Hum, Ent|., of Cuilford, was appoint- 

ed Chairman, and Charles Mock Secrelary. 

The object of the meeting waa brielly explain- 

ed by the Chairman, and the   following  resolu- 

tions were offered by J. 1*. H. Russ for the con. 

Fountain, were probably introduced by the trick-1 ,jdCration of the meeting: 

■tot fur the purpo« of screening himself, should       „tlolefd   .,.,,._,, „ljs „,„.„•     u(w, |„.ar,ily aD. ..........,,, 

hebedca-cu,..    The name of Dr. FounU.n. of        ve ,he action o, ,he ta ..Vlaiure   on   Z Lh ^^S^JSNZtSt 

uTMHa and lau> ol Henry county, \ a.. 19   -MM ol ...Icrnal improvemenl. re.|uired lo pav one half of their subscriptions 
.Madison R. 1 hat lie plans   projected by   Kid aciiun an  i„ c„,„ ,„ fa ,„»,„„.,  of the company. iKifure 

Habituallv careful, as we endeavor to be, of l'r"1
c'lc:1"[''\ .      . . , ! the 8U1I1 section of the charter is complied with. 

,he 35. JUJ -»T»--»=-; sQtts^^r izs&jrj z S3 itswsi- 
elevated or how humble their conUiiion—we Uo pafsjsaj n> a degree unknown lo our past historv. 

excccdinijly dislike to be made the medium for! That the patriotism, tales) and wealth of tne 

the exercise of such mean malignity.    If we can i Slale «l«>uld be enlisted and brought to bear in 
„    .       , ,. , _   »e .u-   -  —   -    ..,„ ' the completion ol these important improvements. 
hnd out the real name or the perpetrator, we"     ..,,   ,r,,,, *v .*        »i        ••, 

r*    1— » 1 |lal should   the   present   lavorable  crisis  be 
deem it our duly to hold it up to the scorn of all 

right-minded and honorable men- 

•AO HI W AKU. 

MVAWAV irumihe sutieeriber sbeul the tost 
it Apri1, iic^rvi niao Utiurgs. Ilu im about 'Jfr 
yearn of s^f, yellow couiplcaioii, rather islkr 

countenance, .-..,■! -d to be about 0 leet lea mi has* 
high, stow motion, snd u>uarly  twm-a ■■ D« walka.' 
No psrtfcolsr mars r-'n'iicul 

     f will give ihe above reward tor hiaapprelieaaioai, 
to   8;! C'1 ,oil*" oul ol <*■• Btate,) and delivery to meal late 
9.1 hi! PIace : or ' W1" a*"* *-'•> lor his apprebensioa aaeV 

| commitcient, eiiner inoroui of tiie mate, so that 1 
get him again.    I have no idea of his route, er ia- 

     —:   i teuded roule, as he left   without  my  knowlaaVe* at" 
Cj*Tte ■•». Mr. Brown, of Vs., wM svMress lbs cil-' any diaaalislaclion.    I have no reason to suspect say 

i«u-wfCm.o.boro- »n th. America..  Coloninuion   «o- i l»rt'Mlar i»ia.wof sidiiig  or advising   hi. ia hat 
course;—it any suchihere be,  I will give a tike re- 
*«rd lor thn npiireheniion of such per»onf so that ha 

FAYETTEVILLE, MAV 22.—No change in Col- l-C^ ^ 

ton. Flour has advanced, and sells at t4 to 4.50.! ur M)[ , 
Com 50.    Bacon 5j to 7. 

CIIKRAW, MAV 22.—Cotton 5 to Ofl. Bacon 
..[.,(,:. Corn 50 to 50. Flour *4.60 to 6.00. 

Lard 7 to 0.    Salt. Liverpool,  tl.75 per aack. 
WII.NINOTON'.—Bacon, hog round, 7 to 8; 

slock heavy. Corn 43 to 45. Flour t4.25 to | 
4.76 ; fair supply. 

cirty.iHi s,,|,]IB||i lurrooon, in ihe Preahylvrinn cliurcli. 

No lui-jcii hat ateali-r iiiU'irat. and noudvocaic ia inorv   or they may be biooi'lit to justice. 
uliu: il.nt   in fact". JAA1KST. M0REIIEAD. 

Greensboro', N. C , May 21, 1-19 

THE CHOLEKA now prevailing in the western 

and southwestern cities, is not the sort of Chole- 

ra which visited us from the East seventeen years 

ago. The New Orleans Medical and Surgical 

Journal savs that, taken in time, it is [now] the 

present 
permitted lo pass   unimproved,  the  complaint 

hereafter, that encouragement at home has nut 

Htoekholder am! contractor, and there is no use in 
his paying his money into the hands of the treas- 
urer of the company, lo be paid back lo him a- 
gain. There can be no question but the law 
will be fully met and justice fairly done by every 

man when he shall put in the hands of thelreas- 

lif" We are authorized to announce JOHN M. 

LOOAN as a candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Court Clerk of Guilford. 

•"6^ We are authorized to announce   ROBCIIT 

WEftTUORTU ACADEMY. 

rpfJR Spring Beetma of this School close* with a 
X PUBLIC BXAMINATION oo the first phiaW 
HI Jone—Kxiininalioii commences on the day erev/- 

II.O.LU..™ a. a  candidate  for  the office ^M^eSS?"*-*0* 

toun'y Court Clerk of Guilford. Dr. J«n.e»t'urrie.llockin: 

BVW, are authorized to announce ARCHIBALD 

Wnaos a. a candidate for the office uf Couuty 

urer his  note wilh good and sufficient security, ! Court Clerk of Guilford 

liT We are authorised to announce 
been given to talent and to ihe cause, that lend I which he will receive a. ca.h from said treasu'r- 
to the development ol mdmdual and Slate wealth I ,.r „hen his work i. done, and have his cerlif- 

and power, will be unfounded; and failure here] iCille of stock for the same. Therefore appoint 
will be the fault of all who are able lo appreciate   vour meetings, invilr ihe ladies to atlend—there 

Wat.   A. 

CAI.DWKLL a. a candidate for the office of Su- 
perior Court Clerk of (Suilfbrd. 

the importance of success 

Httohed, That we approve the Railroad C 

venlion to be held in Saliaburv on the  14th 

are many incii in thrv Stale lhat need a stimu- 
lus on thf subject of internal improvement, and 

ino.1 curable  of all dangerous diseases; but it  June next, and that the Chairman of this meet 
..        —     , . u n i- I lnK appoint ilnrtv delcgniea to  attend said con- 

mu.t ■•* be suffered to run into collapse.   GalO-  JJMJJJJ ' 

niel is ine.liinable.and preferred by some in small 

and  repealed  doses.     Sinapisms   and friction, 

wilh spirits of turpentine, mustard, &c. arc pretty 

uniformly used. 

The " Asiatic Ciolcra" allowed no limr for , 

•• tmall ami rotated riotn" to opartM upon it;! 
.    . . , .        .    .. rl wllOWUal proposuion, ,11 
tor it began in many cases, where the disease 01 j      _     _     _  __ 

the present day ends, in collapse.    Frequently 

Periinem and patriotic addresses were then 

made to the meeting by Mcssrx. Caldwell, Roun- 

atl iltc, Leach, and Thomas, and ihc resolutions 

were passed neni. con. 

John \V. Thomas, E*q-i then pn'senud the 

MARRIED,—In Stoke.burg, Stokes county, 

'I" I know of none (even quinine not excepVed)' lliat |0n '''uostlay. 'he 8lh in.t., by William Malihews, 

«ill IH. HO salutary as ihe presence ol ihc ladiea.    E»1- 9*&       "*   W' ,TE,R"V,.,°  MlM EL,ZA' 
Oh, how eloqucni they do make some men ! 0ET" ' • OUMPMU, all of Sioke. counly. 

GO AHEAD. In   this  counly, on Friday morning, the 25ih 

, inst., by the Rev. Thomas Brown,   Kev. CYRUS 

Laleat Foreign Kewe. K. CALDWELL  lo   Mis.   JILIA I>.   WHARTON, 

By Ihe arrival of the Steamship Canada, at I daughter of David Wharton, Esq. 

'gn.ra Couat,. 
J II llillard. Esq.     > 
Dr.JH ll.nl>.       I „, . 
The* MS, E-q.   f Wentworlh 
Win r' Carter. h*q  j 
Kc«. P Ciuerrant. Pill.ylrania, Va. 
J llolderby, Koekin(rham Osinly. 

Hon. D IS Keid will deliver aa adilreaa before iba 
sciioi'l on the occu.ion. MJM A F KafD 

Wentworb. N. C , May 18lh, ISO. 

lictolveil. That we whose  names are herein! 

Halifax on ihe Uih instant, we have seven day's 
later intelligence from Europe. 

Official notice of the iuterveniion of Russia in 
Hungary has been received at Paris. The num- 

ber of men placed at the dispoflal of Austria is 
80,000.    Aiioilur accounl .laics ihe number to 

No. 

' ;     ,        , ,  . .    .   .   „   ' I to .-vunexed, do promise and agree lo make  or ■ he 150,0(10. 
an hour scarcely elapsed between ihe fir,, altack   mm |0 ^ ma(|o „,„ „,.,„„, ^^ o({hegrral |     Thc   Hu„e!lr,,n, |lave |w,ton „,„ Al„lrjan8i 

and the death ol" the palicnl. Central IJailroad. which are  attached  to  our re- 
spective BUM • provided, said mad shall be lo- 

SAP KVENT.—We are pained to learn that Dr.   catcd in the vicinli/of Hunt's  Store,   Uuillord 

I>. C. Woodburn, who went from this place, a   counly, Fair drove, Da.iiSnn, and through lh 

^•ea^ or two a»n, to !>e Suto county, Missisaippi 
lOWB of lrfxington.     Provideu,f"rther, that ft 

be permitted to  draw   two-thirds ol IM talue ol 
wa» on the 23d of April wounded by a shot in   „LJ „ork |ro|n „„. stale, and ccnilicale. ol's.'ock 

ihc arm and thigh, in a remounU'r with a man   |„r one-third ; the value of .aid work to be c.ti- 

uamed II. Tatuin, and llial hi. wounds proved   uialevl by ihe Chief Engineer of said Road in pro-; reached dial plac 

faul oil the 25ih.    He expressed a willingness   P""** to oihcr parU of the Road 

to die, and forgave hia antagonist. Dr. W. was 

a native of Guilford anil was educated anil pre- 

pared for his profession in this place, where he 

.usuiined, among his youiliful associates, a char, 

actcr for correct deportment, good disposition and 

generosity of heart. He ha. lefl a large and high- 

ly respectable connexion to mourn his untimely 

fate. 

And the following gentlemen, who are respon- 

sible  ciiizens of ihe  counties  represented  ill die 

meeting, came 

as follows; 

J, W. Thomas 
Charles Mock I 

Silas Lambeth i 

Tlloma. Jone. 1 
Charles Hoover I 

Lewis I, Thomas 1 
David Lofiin I 

forward and pledged themselves 

I milt 

iiii; PHYSICIAN*.—No hard thought, ought to 

be indulged agninsi any  of our physicians, for jjjjj.Vj JJ^JJJ 

their expressions of opinion on  die first appear- \\n Kobbin. I 

ance of ihc small pox.    Their expressions were Shadr'k Lambeth I 

candid and honest.     Il is not remarkable lhat Jeremiah Piekei I 

any physician .liould be mi.laken in the name 

of a daMM, as lo which they had had no person- ,,.„„,.   Hnrpnr ShOM  i:l   cash, 

al experience, and only judged of from Iheir hook. wi|| iilKe on the same terms ihe i 

J. I1. Russ \ mile 
Martin W. I.each j •• 

John Carter I " 

Isaac Carter .J " 
Felix <'liKll'clicr I •• 

Eno. Tomlinson j " 

Valeniine Hoover & •' 
Nathan Hunt 1 •• 
Denip.y Brown | " 

Allen Tom'inson 1 " 
F. W. Siimpsoii .J " 

and have almost dr.ven them out of the counlry 
The grcalest alarm prevails al Vienna. 

The King uf Prussia ha. definitively refused 
the imperial crown. 

The vv ar in Srhle.wig continued, and there 
was no prospect of peace. 

More troop, were lo leave France for Rome. 
Jt was reported ih.it those under Oudmot had 

thai Ihc Hoinans had risen 
in favor Of the Pope: that the republican govern- 
ment bad lied ; and thai ihc Pope would be com- 

pelled not only 10 jrrant an amnesty, but desira- 

ble reforms. 
Ii is said 1'ial the Tuscan Iroop. had entered 

Leghorn, and the Sicilians, beaten at all iioints, 
have virtually  siibmilled  lo the King of Naples. 

Accounl. from India report ihe termination of 
the war on ihe Puujaub. 

Canadian all'air. have been iiicidcniallv notic- 
ed hi Parliament but the ministry have been ve- 

ry guarded in their expressions. 
A considerable quantity of American eolion had 

just been sold, anil the price ira* advancing. 

Breailsiulfs had declined. \o other news of im- 
portanee lo our reader.. 

1. 

■i. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

8. 
0. 

10. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
III. 

17. 
18. 
10. 
20. 

21. 
22. 

lOlHllH   SCHOOLS. 
Spring Dividend front the Stale 

• 18.70 No. 23. $28.22 No. 48. 
10.72 
12.41 

10.71 
15.04 
25.81 

20.57 
13.04 
10.55 
11.50 

11.00 
20.74 
18.10 
10.88 

10.20 

19.55 
10.20 

15.114 
22.05 
10.20 

14.11 
17.08 

24. 
25. 

20. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 

31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 

36. 
37. 

38. 
39. 

40. 
41. 
42. 

43. 

II. 

15.47 
11.90 

17.17 
15.30 
28.73 

22.44 
21.59 

12.58 
20.00 
28.39 
21.59 

15.81 
24.82 
10.66 
55.42 

10.20 
12.92 

10.49 

10.71 
14.11 
10.20 

46. 

17. 
48. 
49. 

50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 

88. 
57. 
88. 
59. 

00. 
61. 
62 
63. 

04. 

68. 

Al.ti] tM'i: CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 

THK SPRING KXAMI.N'ATION of IBM Instil..' 
linn look place on Friday, the 4th inat., in the 

presence ol a very respectable aasemblage ol ipec- 
latura and lo ihe entire tatislaclion of all praaent. 
Boih the exa nil nation and Ihe speaking were highly 
ciedilable lo the leaeheia and aehulaia , ml ill are.- 
ent expressed Ihemaclve. a. much gratified with ihe 

    whole of the exerciaca. 
The next session will commence on Tuesday, the 

I Slh of June; and we can confidently recommend this 
I I tisiiiuiic.il to Ihe patronage of Hie public The leach- 

111 92   er"'"' eelaolare, except ihuse who lire in the neigh- 
1 borliood, all board at tho earne house;   Ihe   io.lr.c- 

llon ia iborougb; all possible care ia  laten of their 
inorals.    Of Ihe ability of Ihe   teacher wc can apeak 

22.10, witlioul hesilation: and probably no preparatory ia- 
10.20' slitution in the country allurd. more advantages for 
21.93   'be inlel'eclual and motal improvcme.it of youth. 

JWGILMER    , 
1) C 8TKWART 
F SHAW 
J .Mel.KAN 

Tiutteea. 

14.48, 
11.73 

11.08 
10.83 

13.20 
16.18 
14.96 
13.43 
21.76 
13.43 

16.15 
10.20 

M.iy.HI'.i 

PADAMS 
K WGLKNN 
11 C I)|t K 
T KANKIN 

5.3 

llll.llloillll   I 1 VI ill;   SEMINAatT.' 

KEV. O. MORGAN, Principal, Profoaaor of Men- 
ial and Mora! Philosophy, Teacher of Language 
and Criticism, Mathematics and Experimental- 
Sciences. 

12 41 —T* ^ABI* MOBOAS. Amociate Principal. 
10 71 M™' "' "' ''""',1T> '''oaehorof Drawing, Oil 
in.ni '""' l-andscapc, &c, and ol the French Lam 
•W,M and Liternlure. 
11.90 
12.11 

Si,  Lous. Mav 18. 1819. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY, C. II. S. 
(!rccns-horo\ May. 1819. 6-4 

GREEXSHC'IO' UK-It SCHOOL. 
Trusleet. 

[GOV. J. M. MOREHEAD,'Hon. JOHN M. DICK. 
; JOHN A. CILMER, Esq. .RALPH UOMUttti E.q. 
, JAMES SLOAN, Esq. |ji:o. II. LINDSAY, Esq. 

'pilK M-cniid spasiiin ol tins Insiituiion, ui.der the 
X   care ol lite Kev. THOMAS BROWS, A.  M., 

15 
Thomas 

ililrnct lor I 
Rica 
uihl- 

-/,      ••>   /.     ,t mi n      i   if   r   !•.   i I'linciiwl. ssfiainl liy aimtlier coinpefiit lesclier, will Memoir (on/la'ration—On'-hall <»/   St  Lout* ■ ' ...   ,'     .       .    ,,;    .        ,. .  ,' 
i  i       J*•>       . .-.    J %J   .   i i   l euniuifMCI'i n  Wt-ui.fsiiny the 4th   day o! July suu 

m.i*hc»—/,ientu-srven .Steamboat* burned.   colllMl,lc fiv,. ,Mnll,|(..     ,■,„. .rranoemaiiuj ul' the 

—jiartieuhirlv MIH-II  that dlaaHfl  lirr«t presented    ing I bridge over Deep riwr ur Ahhott's emk. 

itself in 

•Mimes. 

i liirin mure mild thai, it generally as- 

THK KALKIUH MTAR.—The Kditoruf the Star, 

in his last issue says : " we intend soon to give 

the puhlie the opportunity of patronizinir a eheap 

paper, published at home, eontaining all that a 

North Carolina reailer rould denire in polities, 

literature, variety and early intelligenee—being 

at this very moment engaged in eoneerting a plan 

for publishing the tfiar otiener,mill with sueh im- 

provements and <m such terms, as are demanded 

by lha progressive stale of our eounlry utul the 

peculiar wants of our own Slate." 

The Chairman then nniiotitieed the folio wins 

gentlemen as delegates to the Salisbury Con-en- 

lion, nauielv—John Carter, Bfontati Menden- 

hall, JesM- Shelly, Dr. M. O. Coflln, J. Hedge- 

COOk.0. C. .Mendenhall, A. C. Iiindsay, Clark- 

son Tomlinson, Jesse Wbeeler, Allison (imy, 

of (iiiilford. Jesse Harper, John Dorsett, J. 1*. 

II. Runs, N. I). Iliiiue, llezekiah Dorset!, Thos. 

Kineh, Martin W. I.eaeh. Alii Kobbius, Addison 

J. Hale, Dempsy Ilrown, Dt-witt C. Johnson, 

and Uev. B. Craven, of Randolph. John \V. 

'I'hotnas, Charhs Moeki \'aleiiliue H«»OMr, IV- 

; |U Kilcy. Nathan Kendiil, Silas |,:uiilietli, (Ireeii 

• H.   I.ee, DftTld LoAin, Lewis  I,.   Thomas,   ami 

The put twcnly-four hours have been a sad 
ami bniToM'lul era in the history of St. I.OIIIS. 

At an early hour yesterday morning, a lire broke 

out in the heart of our city, whieh is yel searec- 
l\ extinguished, atthoiigh nearly one-half of the 
City U in rnins, uielmliin,' a large portion of ihc 
BfBBl busini'ss seelions. 

Among the property destroyed are fne hank- 
ing housfs, all the insuQiiee oAioes, and   twenty- 

actw , liber;,I ( 
range 

«J eumprtlitiif-ive plan. 
Iiracii.^ s rnori-e of mttiuclton tln>ri>u<;li, systematic   v?5 cover  all cxpent>e lor tbe iiall year, exccjjtilio 

Paiat- 
gauga 

Mibs J.I.-H-IN.M I'IHIM, Assistaiii in VV«ter Colors 
and Flower Paioliog. 

2||sa •   ■  , AsaJatant in Niglier Classes. 
.Mr. A. S Ku<.\, Ttaebtr ol tiiBiruincnul uo«l Vocal 

Music. 
Mrs. I'erley bus attained a liiyli rept.'ntion ill lad 

city of New York, ar.d tier services have Lees secur-' 
ed with a hope of dealings new interest in theMeaih' 
for her department iu the Fnio Arts. 

The sciencp, tuite and ssill of .Mr. Kern in Mu- 
sic are continued by his auccess during Ihe ptst year 
and by testimonial* of distinguished tnusciaaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will devoie their aapeiience 
and lime to the unprovi ine.it and happiness of their 
pupils. The number is limited to thirty-five. They 
lorm Ihe Edgeworth Kmndy. The term of ten months 
will bei.'in on the 9th ol July, and close on Ihe UiU 
vt May.     Bills are puid hall yearly |^5<> in advance. 

a.M     a>a.nn<l-n    lain   lha   loll    .--.-       ..u..vt   il. 

j and pruciicul. in tne Kngh-.li blanches, Sciences, snd 
: I n!'■_■ u:iL.'■ ■- The teachers will dc\oie all their time 
j lo the u.'inil and intellectual training of Ibeif pupil', 
(and every facility will bei'lT'Ttd to young gentle- 
men, who are preparing for College 01  busiuess put- 

Ui*unl luiiion Tor ornmientril branches. 
(jreensborough, N. C, Moy, 1MB *f 

The goveriiiut'iit of the school will be such as will 
secure goid order, unqualified luboiiwloa lo l.iw, and 

retained in rhe insiiiutiou. snd,  ihcrelore, 
ed, that no one of thai character  will app 

Students who uii-h to avail Ihunineiv* 

NK« Tr:Mri:BA.MK TAPKH.—Mr. A. M. Gof-   l,r- K- W- W«|Wm,of DtTNboo. 

man, of Kaleigh, h-'." issued l*roposals for pub-' Oil motien, Ke-.»|ved, That ihe name of the 

lishing a weekly tapMUN paper in that city/ «'liainmm be added to the above list of delegates, 

to be ealled the " Spirit of the Age." The priee ■ Heaolved, Tii.it the proceeding! of this meet- 

will be *'4 a year, payable in advance. Mr. (.or-' ii'i?. signed by the Chairman and S«Trelary, be 

man is a gt'nlh'inau of line talents, devoled to the 

seven steamboats  thai were cimloped in   .lames    *,U1"1 """ralily.    No idle aud  vicioua )oulli 

before lliey could be   removed.     The Telegraph 
office was also destroyed. 

On board of some ol'lbe boat* were large num- 
bers of emigrants, many of whom were barely a- 

hie to escape with their lives. The amount of 

Buffering is unprecedented, in addition lo which 
the rhutera is daily carrying oil" its score of ue- 
tims. Verilv our city is doomed to pass through 

a terrible ordeal. 

Tlu' heal from the burning boats fired the stores 
along the Levee, communicating at Lotlif sireel, 

in the very heart of 'he business portion of ihe 
city.     Thn (lames  soon enveloped all the  build* 

II   i.'*ftlf,un    i nomas   | ii.:inp.-uu now   rt- 
11 b bon* ' ,,,u cou,,|y ol Hockinghiim. N- C., eoi 

tm ad-   '■fl,lnc^e••    The rjuahly of the Iindja | 
. ..i..... ..I   —having a considerable iiuanlitv of Bo(| 

UUJI extendiiiL' nlong the Le.cc for three cjuarters 
the  Chairman and  Secretary, be    of a mile, leaving nearlv  every building iu ruins. 

published in lha Ureenaboro' Patriot and North        h uould be im|Missible to convey  lo you   hy 
. Carolina Herald, and that all other papers in ihe   trlegniph anv ade.aiale idea of the extent of UM 

cause   of    iemperanee, and. aa  (.rand Scribe ol | S|a|r fau>p<lW(,   |0   lhc   „„.,.   ar(1   T^uvM,.d  „   ^   Vhe Kepubliean oflice.  wilh all its exten 

the  Order, pwaesiiiu* |MTiiliar facilities for mak- 

ing an efficient ponef. 

Tm HAI.KK-U H**'i-rKH..—Tlie editor of the 

Kaleigh Register ln.s issued a prospectu*. in which 

he announecs hit intention >.. to enlarge his pa- 

per as to add eight columns of additional matler, 

aud supph it vvi'li new type, presses, &c. ma- 

king il one of the handsomest sheets in ihe South, 

\\ ilhoul any addition to ihe price. 

copy. 
On motion the meeting adjourned. 

NATHAN III NT, Chm. 
CliARLKs MOCK, See'v, 

For Ihe Paliiol 
Tli*' Kailroad Mecllnar. 

I'AIR <<KO\K, Davidson Co., 

May SI, 1819. 
Messrs. Kditors : It is with great pleasure I (Hop 

you this note in relation to the Kailroad meeting 
whiwh cauic oil'near this place on Saturday, the 

| 10th.     The   meeting   was   held   in   a   beautiful 
Uii.m.AM' MKSS.:N..KH.—This papereomes to | gr0ve iiear the   county   line   between   Davidson 

us enlarged and printed on new type—evidence f and Kandolph,  and not far from the   (*uillbrd 

ihtl IU value i. appreciated by the mountain boy a. I une 

The Kepubliean office, 
materials, machinery, &e., is a heap  ol ru- 

ins.     The Organ. Reveille, and Enquirer offices, 

bare all shared  the same fate. 
In the burnt district were the most extensive 

business houses of the city, and they had a large 

amount of stock on hand, and very little was sa\- 
ed. The loss is estimated at 18,000,000—the a- 

lOOnl of insurance unknown. 

Tuition payable iu advance. 
Bnglian Urauch*>s $111 
MailKinatics, Sciences and  Languages        «>*J0 

No deduction inude unless in OaBM of pru-racied 
HCkneaa.    t'or turt'iur parliculars apply to the 1'riu- 
eipali 

Ureenaboro', Mav SflVU, 1H49. 6if 

)       inount of uuHiranco unknon 

Heather bad been i ery disagreeable—mining and 

ANWV   I)IS.«.IT.^|1   is   tfUtt,   as wr gather J Arming moat of the time ; 1m. Satu^ 
, .       ,, -I    . . B      ,      came, and with it a lair and beautilul skyvabnU 

Iroui a rOpjef vvnttrn oy den. (lofkery in reply- 

to one from 00¥#fn] \Vhigs of his district, that 

the (JeiH-rat will uol submit to the decisipji of a 

OBDINANGB 

POM TIIK TOWN "P OHMNOBOBOUaH, 
Pasted Man*'\st, 1849. 

Deeming 'l.e diteeM will which conic of our cit- 
izens are atllicled to be contagious, and IB view of 
preventing (lie ■pleading of the Mine, i* is ordaio 

\ ou recollevt k»r a ae<-k or ten days, the   Cl\ \,„ iheCommifsiouers, that any tree ]-.i -..,., wl 

may htrealter vi   ' ' it the residence of ("alvm  N  Mc- 

(',■;■. \« :I11■ •:i. Ne.vertheleas, a Convention will 

probably be held, and under the necessjiie., of the 

case the good Whigs of the 3d district will .pro- 

bably   vulc for the nominee of that Convention, 

Some miserly chap objects  lo  the   gold   dol- 

lar* 
lira) 

r'M'll 

thai  on   aeepunt   of then   small  size,   the\ 

hjf dropped*.by mist ike, into the  conjrnW 

liant but pleasant sun, which satislied ihe mnsl 
skeptical that a kind proiidencc favored die 
meeting. Aajd still more, the spirit of internal 
improvement was in the people. At an early 

hour they commenced coining iu, some on hors- 
es, some on wagons, carriages, buggies, aud oth- 
ers a,foot; but to cap the climax, the ladies (who 

Adoo,Thomas Uaderwood, or any   other family or    ««»• '«""  Dull., nor on the :.l*.l with .our Lempa 
place, in which  the disease may in luture appear,    ies   for   review,—the   former cider   being  beret" 
ehall lorteitsnd pay #»,.p..    And a slave for  a  like    counlernmuJed. JOHN D BCOTT, I pay i 
offence shall receive not less than .'19 lashes on the { 
■•are hack. Provided lhat ihis shall nol extend In j 
any member ol the family or any other person who 
may remain w ill) the di-eased; but no person or : 

peiKU'i, whatever, shall   gn al large   alter   viMling  

I IIOMIV^OM ILI.I: FOR SAL£ 
"|*I1E sul'.-Lfii'fr-- will set) to the highest bidder, 
M.  in front of Hofrls'i Store, near the premises, on 

Tuer-day, ihe Slat day of July  next,   the plantation' 
whereon Thomaa 1'uOnfMOO now resides, lynijf   ,W 

"'   C, cuiuai-nng about 
generatfly good 

HIMIOII.   mMtnta »no wna to nan innrnaeifnioi £• cuna.dersbie.p.ai.i.ty of Boitom l-hdciear. 
.he full benefi-s ol the Hneol ahould be Pr»ent on   •* "Mf* well dnclie.'. i«ady tur cult.vat.cn    Little 
-i,e fi.-i d-.v nf the aiiaTliin t ' ""»b,*f«**«"« OretJi runs entirely through the plan- 

tation, by a canal oi ditch sufficient to carry tho wat- 
er at any time. A good portion of lhc ptaco is finely 
timbered. There are on ihe premises a good frarne' 
Dwelling, Kitchens, Itamuud Stables, with • num- 
ber of Shops suited for variou-rMechsQical operattoaa, 
li iv,if/ been arranged and used tur.-M.iial yearsatae 
Co:ich Manulaciurmg estsblishuicnt. 

Cofsuns wirhiug lo purehaso a I'laotaliOn, either' 
with the view to engage in fanning ur any kind ol' 
public business, would do well Iu examine the prero- 
i-ee before lhc d.y ol »ale. Mr. John Cryerjun.. 
Koberl M. Vuimg,En)..or Capt.8. 8. & Smith will 
show ihe lands to any one who will call ou them rot* 
that purpose. 

A credit of eii montha will be given. 
IL URrtNNOCK, 
K. BITANNOCK. 

Mays. IH4Q       4.|Q j. ItRANNUCK, 

MII.UNEKY.-~The subscriber would respeet' 
fully inform the cilisens of Greensboro' and1 

vicinity, lhat she has opened a Milliner's Shop, on' 
East ureet, al Ihe house formerly occupied by Jacolf 
llubbard, and now by John Clasp,—and would be 
pleased lo nail upon coitetnen in her line at any 
iiu.o. NANCV FREEMAN. 

Jan. H49 4-:3n,' 

RANKIN&. McLEAN have a quantity ol FLOOR 
on hind.     Also a large,   lol   uf l!.\( n,\   ,,.■,' 

LAKD.    WayttS. WI9 

L-lOR aAI.E---'t:ntiJSack8 l-IVERPOOL^LT- 
JOH.NU. WILUAMti. 

Fayetteville, May ... |H4<> ^M 

sJU.UUV 50 Keg, Nails 

Ec 
April 20, IBID 

C'HAIRS.—A beautiliiHutuI Ruckuig and SRiinf- 
' Chans lor sale by 
Dec. 1H4* J R A J Sf.OAlY. 

Ml ill!   l.KHti; ACAUENY, 
ROXKINUIIAN OOOHTTi NOKTH CAROL1.NA. 

r* I Ml IS Fail s.-.--niii ur Una achool uuder lhc sii|Hr- 
1 mtendaiicu ol the subscriber, conunuueca July 

l-H ii. 'I hu undeif.gned deems it neceasaiy to in-n 
lion Ihe health.net-f of Ihe location audothei circmn- 
-'■t: c> ■■ rendering)! a desirable ailuation lor a board* 
nif.' -i'li"-il, il having been known to lhc coinrnuniiy 
more ihan Iwc.uy yeais. Boys are prepnred for 
Cullege. ThoaO nol de>ir:ng a classical education 
are taught Iba   iiicesnary   branches  tor commeical 
pnnnlta. 

Hoard per month 4&.00 
LiUn, ureek and UatbenMtiGf per sctaion 

of live months 12.0(1 
Higher English branches IU 00 
Primary     "             " 7.50 
Qenileniendeeigoingioaend very small boys would 

do well loaddress ibe lUbMnber al Madison, Rock- 
iii-ham, N. C. KUPUS 11. SMI I'll. 

May. 1S.-19 6:0l_ 

OniiERS   COIXTERM4SDED. 
r*|^ll ihe Caplnina ol 1st Rrgimunl, Regiment of 
X Cavalry, and Volunteer Regiment, of (iuil- 

lord :—You aie hereby notified Ihul you will not be 
expected   to  attended   in lireensboro', on the 90th 

Col. Com. 1st Reg. 
JOAB HI ATT, 

Col. Com. Vol. Reg. 
JOS. KIRKPATRICK, 

Maj   1st Reg. 

»alo by       , 
J   R   & J. HI.OAN 

Mich place of sickness underi\* aln-vp named {MM.al-       .   TTSNT1UN, Heal   liuO-lo  Volunteer-.—in- 
t.es, except Phyaieiana, and ihey only on eondilioi,    _^ mmu$k „ ,|,0 BlM|| pox   ia thought lo be jn "1   .am Hi I   ,    Ulli   III   • .l|'    <■"     ill i II.. A.   un    ....... ^ i   •• i.u ----.-_ , _ _l. :__   ,|_ , ,,   rfc      ••OlMvCa*   II   *Jl«   > la.au   |«/«i      s»     •MUW^III   HI   UO    ill 

had beep inrited   toallend)   Inmed  OUI   finely— ll'"' ''"'J' cliai.ge i.ln-ir clollie. on   ... nS ihe  .,rk Ulsel,„boIU-. lhe „„lcr for regimeutal uiual.ron Hi, 
LnaWH •uameluwlo ins mind Ibat iey ""»•   ISo ^""1 ,*'""" ' '", " ure v"" "ny >■"■ 8I.1 laaiaei .. bereb. eaaneeded.   Tin. ihe Ma 1111 ir jirrtami   «ugj.ising 111  iitv  iniiiu .....  ir,  . person, in ill- country, llial no* are, or may      . ..        .o.,, N VI HAN Mil IS Rani 
might vvi-ll I-. ri'llril ilu- r«i« luan ul hope—(hi bo hc,^l,l.r ani„.„.,|  „,i|, ,|,t. aieeeee piev.ihng. "' 52' ™* - viu.i.n. cap . 

rriliriiimiifilii- ray, pfligln upon Ihe dark oloud ,kni|eene wiilmi 
wliirh hits np long liV' {,11 ineubue eorercd in. -i.i.lrr ilu: |H.-n;iiiH 
II nu! iiiiiii«ivi|n'iii.i iu North Carolina.      ,•        ■ •'   • 

I .''•.>■•'   .   /.    . 

»r!),ir.iic limit* ol  our luwi 
alotoaaad. . 

\V.S.OILMi:H.i;i,awniau. 

IJLANKS IN WBNTWORTH.of vano,,, kMe, 
> ni.v l>. hail oil iipjilicalion lo' K. J. Jo'tt-af u. 
M.v, 1-l'J. 

Adtesrllslug Italic of lh« Palr.pl.- 

Une dollar per aq, nre( I-   line.) forte. Hr.t -wvtk 
and -J.'i conta lor  ovcry continnauce.    Dedacliona 
made in lavor ofstnndmg tidverlnteaienl. as follow. 

Three ranaM*. Nrjmrt/11/i..Onf yetr 
<lno rquare, :    :    *l'HI        *5 all »M tm 
Tv»""|ttii'   ■ IMi 111 IHI 14 wt' 
■rhnc-(l-l«ol.)   10 UO |.->.IKI JII.IM 
Hall column,      ;    l-l'l) 2BJJD 3'i.HO 



"I J 

till 
The following liuli 

i i   i 

OF   Wll. 
poem fra.nl 

I.I— 

illgc 
• oil.. 

.1 Life Member.—I he Nl « \ "tk Hay Bi nk 
lelle > good story ofi yoang renrlelnaii * '" 
inn mi.in fond of radies' «•. hst) *»" c°o« ,pr' 
mon», invltr.,1 ■ daughter or one our millioiiain ■ 
10 attend church with him. lo hoar * sermon liv 
• ofuingulibrd eavine of the MeVoTUO* faiih. Ii 
n hapaeoBd Baal lrs« eloquent preacher preach- 
ed thai nfterntKin what is called n charity sermon, 
and our voung genileinnn noI huvinjv " come pro- 
parod" for such an  occurrence, call-il  upon his   rxliibi<a thai, bin pelitia.n, by  net 
fair rompanion for a loan of the wherewith to re-   annul. Jehu VV' Watt,   and the 
spnnd lo the call of ill- " roniriliution liox.' 

*- Have' you nnv money !*• said he lo the miss, 
"and if ao. will vou lend men trifle!" 

-1 have a bill." Mid ihe lady olforin, him a - --;---   ,„.«,,!„,«„„„ nl ,„, couri II..1 
hank nole, whirl, he suddenly Wok and dropped ||o i#jg£J£* n,,h,.„i, P Bustick, is not a resident 
into the plate. The nexl day lie railed upon lus I o(,i|UI g,,,e._|t ,. ihercrorc ordered llial publica- 
fair rredilor lo pay up. ; ijnn be  made for six   weeks   in   llio Green.boroiigh 

•• How large a bill waa thai \ on gave me yea- j Patriot, tor Iho raid Belhcnm P llaistick lo appear al 
tcrday !" aaid lie, aa drew a one dollar note from I the nexl Ooart of Family to be held for the county ot 
hia wallel I Slokrion llio ihirtl Moiulay alter llio fourth  Monday 

- Fifty dollar.." waa Hie reply "' Sontembcr. A. 0. IS  >-ihon ...d there to plead. 

aboH 
lady 
he R»ve a lonjr, low whistle—rose slowly from 
hi* seat, MO the lady good ni^lil, said he   would 
call again and loft for homo. 

Now fifty dollars lo Mr. II was no tri- 
fling sum, (or ho waa " only a clerk " on a small 
salary, but ho " scratched round," raised the mo- 
ney, and paid it over. That was die last con- 
tribution he has over made to any charitable fund, 
and as for charity s<rinoiis they are his abhor- 
rence, lie considers himself a'• life member" 
of every benevolent institution of the country ! 

■In- Knioker- 
lio.ki, for Fcbruui .i.'tlie ierj beal thine ofSM 
kind we over chain-oil to meet with in our pari- 
odieul literature. Then la an old-fashioned Sax- 
on aound lo ii that is quite refreshing, and no- 
Ihka* omilil po-.-il.lv convey to the reader a more 
vivid idea ot ..he dm of a haldc field. Il has 
great arti.lieal merit, and is worthy of perusal, 
if for HO oilier reason ilian lo notice the surpris- 

ctiVri wrought upon ihe mind hy ■ skilllul 
Donation of words.—.V. 1'. Journal of Com- 

ilteree. apt 
i Mill \  BELLIt'alsral. 

In their ragged regimentals, 
Siood the old Coniiiicnlala, 

Yielding not. 
When the grenadiers were lunging, 

an And like hail fell the plunging 
Cannon shot; 
When the file* 
Of Ihe iilra 

from  the  smoky night-encampment, bore the 
banner of the rampant 

Unicorn, 
And gnimmcr, ,rrununcr, grummer rolled ihe roll 

ot ihe drummer. 
Through the morn ! 

Then with eyre to the front all, 
And wilh guns horizontal. 

Stood mir sires ; 
And the Ii: 11- whistled deadly. 
And in the atreama Hashing redly 

Mazed lite fires; 
Aa the roar 
On the shore 

Swept the atrong balUe breakera o'er the green 
sodded adres 

Of 'In' plain 
And louder, louder, louder, •racked   ihe black 

gunpowder. 
Cracking amain 1 

Now like amitlia at their forges 
Worked the red Saint George"* 

('nnnoniors. 
And the " villanous saltpetre " 
Rang a fierce diaeordant metre 

Around iheir ears; 
Aa ihe swifl 
Storm-drift, 

With hot sweeping anger, came the horse-guards' 
clangor 

(In our Hanks; 
Then higher, higher, higher, burned ihe old-fash- 

ioned fire 
Through the ranks ! 

Then tin1 old fashioned Colonel 
Galloped   through   the while infernal 

Powder cloud; 
And his broad iword was swinging. 
And his brazen tliroal was ringing 

Trumpet loud : 
Then the blue 
llulleia flew. 

And the trooper jackets redden at the touch of the 
leaden 

Rille-hrealh, 
And rounder, rounder, rounder, roared llic   iron 

aix-ponnder, 
Hurling death ! 

Tor Iho Pslciol. 

Truth must prevail.— 77ir Press ihoulil not 
be trammel/fa". 

Wilh whatadruiinesa can the aristocracy make 
themselves known in our country and England, 
when Ihey wish ut give some universal and lalis- 
inanie ell'eet lo their reproofs. The impudenl i 
blacksmilh covered wilh smut, who snatched a' 
glass of wine and l»ldly came lo the feast of | 
Solomon's workmen,—though a most consum-; 
mate scmb,—if lie would only cleanse himse ( 
would be a pretty clever and useful workman ; 
 but he docs not belong to our order.    Such is | 

the spirit of ihe world, by which millions of our | ,ub,CTibcr. t.ke pleasure in furnishing leobw 
race  have  been  enchanted and made in atumhle I   1   |(iejr clt,all<RIIP  0f (i.,den. Flower, slid   Uird 
at die law. and by the powers of the world.—   Seed., warranted of ihe growth of 1S4«. 
The great God is our only proper Governor and   , (inH,n A,p,r.gll, 
legislator, as lo llns llle nntl thai which is lo E,,|y ,„ WCCK, li,.„„ 
come. The covenant with Levi is said lo bean ; Wlmc Kidney do 
everlasting covenant, the covenant of life and Cranberry Bush do 
peace, for ho was ruled by truth and equity. Urm Lima Running do 

The laws of Cod arc called by St. James ihe I Wh,,lclV
r"Pl"r[yo." 

perfect law of liberty i for chrislian. arc redeem-. ^^^ P 

ed from Ihe curse ol the law ; and this law Iwing , UBg B|lHH, Bcr., 
pronounced by the faculties of the immortal mind   Early York Cabbage 
aa Ihe oracle of God, is ihe law of Iru'li anil eq-   E,tly Sugar l.oal do 
uity.    Hi"  ehrislians  have given up this judg-1 lied Dutch fur Fickling 
nw'iii U> the beast—the judgment pronounced by 1 Large l*ie Drumhead to 
the mind from evidence of the case presented lo   {f;"l> °'"n8.e <-'""" 
it.    We hai e deparlcd out of the way ; we have   gj™0*ff| ,.r ,.'„„, 
made many to stumble at ihe Uwj we have per-   g^. 'Fr,mC

lc'uc',n"bers 
mined ibis judgment 10 l>e taken Irom Ihe mind, i |.;,r|v (;|u,|Cr     ,|a 

and  made,   like  statute law : thus leaching our   Long Green       do 
eounlry dial right and wrong—moral good and   Gherkins for Pickling 
evil, are mere artificial things,—that there is dt- > lauge Purple Egg Plant 
vinitv in them ;—thus foiling loose the floodgates i Early Curled Let uco 
of villainy   throughout   the   land   in pursuit of I 9""" £"■    ,.'1'! 
weald,/which pursuit all are engaged.    Biw j^Jg"",*- 
dcr  sui-Ji  rirruiustanccM what citizen will or tan   - 
act conscientiously in the acquirement of wenhh .' 
-—what can   religion do lor us as a free people, 
when the great foundation of the moral kingdom 
is polluted .     The law thus has caused many to 
stumble, being built up as a shaving machine to 
oatch money and to dry up the roots of freedom, 
wheohsre only safe in virtue and wisdom. "But 
tlie heritage of Cod is laid waste for die dragons 
of the wildernesF " 

STATE OK NOHTH CAROLINA. 
Stoke-! Comiiy. 

In Equity, S/,rini* Term, 1840. 
Anna (iuinn. John U Uani|*t'i> ■»<■ bi> wife Polly 

K, AWsloni 11 (juinn, Thoruion 1*   <.umn. Manoah 
II timnn. Alplii  ■•   Moof6   and   Ins wifo   Anna   I). 
Jan..* M  llampmn an.! Ins  wife Chri«.M  !>., John 
W llain^ion and In- *af« rinsmnili R . RobaffMB l> 
Pcirre aii.l Ii * wile .Nnncv K..  J<dm   W T   Uuinr, 
mi intaiii under the ace  uf  twenlj-ooa  jear-,   who 

' in "iinrili-in *n<l  n< x' 
saidJ'.hll    W   Wall 

i T,„, mmJJffl\!&. r.kn.n.be.ween', J**£ J"  LAND   FOR   SALE. 
i. tha subtciibcis in Ihe town «r Gieensboru', N rT!!f- subscribf is desirous lo sell his pMsesslonaeri 
C. under llic style sial firm nfWeir jt Purlei is ih.s A lho >•««'" it-vcr, I.I miles Wesl of Sslem. and 
ill] iTTsainlTl i If mITTi (oolhoroail  leading lo Uoclurilic,  in   iho county of 

All elsims asainslihoroucern willba piescnicj "»vie- The planialion contains CUO acres, a large 
lo II. I'. Weil; »i.d sll ••' bis ilue by bond ..r other- Pnrtion of aluch i> RIVER BOTTOM. The placo 
• ... M-ii: Ii. d on r II. II. P. Wen. who alone Is '* unproved with a good Iwo slory dwelling house, s 
authoiiscd to settle Ike biuinor.   II P. WEIR. | l,rgo bsrn. snd sll necessary but houses, including 

April U, 1-10 
AS PORTER. 

slid Ins wile Naicist-a 
sgsinst 

IdlheiiK P lloallck. 
I'riilion lo tell Land and Slavti. 

-,    .-.        ','!     .   , „      "'i:   i „„.i r„. I answer or demur '.o the shove petition, otherwise 
Mr. H s hand, fell upon  hi-   ap. and for) Jn«*  J        oconfewo wi„ ^ .nlJrrd  and d.e pe.i 
out three nunules he looked steadily into the , {io*hl.trd'       rle „ tn bar. 
ly's face without uttering a word.     At length       i»r. B,w. *.->   3:0       Test J W DAVIS, C II R 

.! r V it A1 r i « .^•.' 
dtiiccie* 

■ jii a 'n ilir* l-t niitl Voluniocr Rrgiment 
./Cm ton! Miiitia are hrrclty enmrnandrd To appear 
MI Qfi esBfjhafo' on liii? HOtti olMay next )'»r drill |i»r 
B«lc, nniu-d and equipped as liic Uw dirtcta, The 
('a pin tn- of Mid Reifiinrnts nnd the Rep/iim-iit el Oat* 
nlry arc hereby ccnimandi'ii to apprar in <irren»bnr<i' 
un the 31«t day ol May at 10 o'clock with their Coin- 
patut'tt lor ftrghiu-ntol Review. 

JOHN KCOTT, 
Col. Com. t'av. Ri*f». 

JOAIMHATT. 
Cel, Cm. Vol. Keg. 

JOSEPH KIRKIWTR.rK. 
M»j  1st Reg. 

Ill:\n  QOARTKRS, ) 
April \2. IWO.     j 

Mmj. JoMfpk Ktrkpatrick: 
Sir: you are lietrliy com- 

manded to convene all llic ominittpionod officr-i un- 
der MOT command in the town ol Grcen«boto' on the ' mibscribor, who Itcepn ccnu'intlr on hand the laigt-st 
31stdayol May nexl.at the hour uf II o'clock, A.M. : assortment ol Furnilure in iho Mute, all of winch is 
lor the purpoaoo: electing a Colonel. I.icut. t*o!oncl, waliantrd in evny puticular. His assorioieiit is 
nnil .Mi* i ii, if Mich i flic* s should liecome, vacant on 'complete, liom the cheapest Walnut and Birch Ta- 

i that day. Said election lo lako place hy ballot. Vcu ' hies, Bureaus, Sideboards, IVv-r-. Chairs and Red- 
will reirort ihe snme Within ten i\ny* thereafter. , sieada, up to Ihe very fiftrwl Mahogany  Dreftnng Bn 

K. I.. SIMPSON. Hiig.Hen. 

tee hou»»f, di«iillery, die,  all   erected within Iho last 
•even years.    There ta a good youne orchard on Ihe 
place. a.,d a copgiilerBblc quaDtiiy of meadow land. 

heio it attached  to  tho   place  a  public  Terry, riMIK-iib-criberhavmcpurchaeedofDr. A 8 Porter   t^tto^S?^ 
I   Ins enure interes. ,„ .he l>rug S.ore. he would |    ThU would ^    JJg^ ^ ^ ^ 

ing lo keep a public home, aa well aa  lor exieiulr« 
firming purposes. 

Farming Imp'emenls and  Stoc'x of all kinds toU 
with the flaniatiun.BRd terms made ac«mnH«daim» 

WILLIAM J. McKLROY? 
Oakea's Ferry, April 2flth, lblO 2:3m 

retipccltully inform his friendat iliat he eapecis to con 
linuelhe bnaiiiees at the* old Ha nil of Weir At Porter, 
where he will be pleated roace all wlto are desirous 

! of buying Ifrucsnnd Mediriues allow prices. 
I). P. WKIR. 

taltOIUlA Wt)BTII   OF  UABINBT FIJRM- 
•JMSVUU TCRK—ia now ofTored for tale by the 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
(■uilfonl C'ounty. 

In Equity.   &i>rini! Tirvi, 1819. 
Kb Wiley A. eltefi 

v$. 
Mail.cw Young ib olheis. 

It appearing lo iho satiabctloll M the Conrl thai Jul.n 
Mathewa and Mary Ann hit* wi'e. Alexander Kiit-eell 
and his wile Catharine, Kdwnrd Gfjlletl nnd his wile 
Martha, Samp««n Sluart Htthewti Samuel RMMIIJ 
and Manhi Ru««pll,*whoare Defendnnia In this case, 
are not iiiliibitants ol this Siair : It is iherclore or- 
dered hy the couil, iliat publication be made lor au 

triot,lor ihetn ar.d each 

8th Brigade N. C. Militia. 

Lining Out.—An aged minister was oflie 
ting for the  first time at  a  public service   ofaj week., in the Greeiiabon.   ....... 
congregation in (.corgia who had been ae.-uslom- ' of them to be and appear at Urn neat Court oT Fqu.ly t *JP»- 

lined " as it is termed.' lo *" he,u ,ur ll,c co,,n,y ot Oriltaltl, at the court | Ar'" * 
' ' house inGreenrtofOUfht 00 Ihe hwrlh Monday a'ler 

the fourth Monday in Sept cm be I nexl, then ami there 
lo answer plead or demur tucompliinuiiW bill, oi the 
fame will be Ml down lor hearing and hcird ex pane 
as lo iliem. 

Tests J. A. UEBANB.C, M. F. 
Nay HI, 1849 4-0 Pri. adv. &"> 

ed to having the « hymns lined," as it is ten 
The venerable man could not see distinctly, and 
designed lo dispense with singing.    To annotiuec 
his purpose, he arose and said : 

•* My eyea aie dim, 1 cannot fee," 
And immediately the choristers commenced sink- 
ing the line to the nine of " Old Hundred." Sur- 
prise and mortification rendered the mininlcr al- 
most   speechless,   but   he  managed   to slammer 

out— 
■ I meant but an apology." 

This line waa  immediately sung  hy the con- 
gregation, and  the   minister, now  iiuito exeilcd, 
exclaimed— 

■ Forbear! I pray.    My "i^hl i« dim." 
But die singing proceeded, and the couplet  WU. 
finished hy his troubled  and bcsccchiiiT eXplaa-| 
ation— 

• I do not mean to rcail a hymn I" 
Strange as it may seem, ihil WM also sung \i iih 
much energy, and the worthy old gentleman M- 
luau" sat down in dispair.—Itosfon  ttrr. 

T TAKK this method of informing my  friends and 
I A Ihe public el Urge tint I Imve settled ill 
I t-oro' on Si'iisli *-lre« I, l'n»l<loi.r below Mr. II. T. Wi 

bar's  hall a mile horn thccmirtliuii.-e, wlicre I intoiid 
keeping renMBnl'y c;i l>ai:d 

BED3TKADS OP THE BEST KIND 
for sale.   Al<tu, TURNING of every dctcriphun done 1 
at i-huit rot ice mid m i In; beet style. 

I.UIK'KT and Pioduco taken in  exchange :or Bed- ' 
stead'. 

Alco. Bonn el 8 bleached and drewed in fashionable 
PLEASANT AMO& 

49 -2M 

I'OKI ABLE IIOICSI: PO\M;R 
A ND THRASHING MACHINES.-Thesubscri. 
'* bcr would inform the public that he wil. keepon 
hand, ami make to order, bi* improved Portable. 
Home Powers and Thrashing 'Miackines. at $140 
caah,or •tl4.fi where bond is taken. Theso Horse7 

roa^Setordis("8o«« j Jow*,» ■"* M"c^f htve »*« Bufficienily trM to 
ing Chairs,  Secrets.ies,  Buok-Cascs,   Wash Stands, I "«*»''■» iheir utility. 
Dressing ami Pier Tables,   Rosewood   Preaeing Bu- 
reaus. 6ic, &.C., Ac.    All of which is nflcred on the 
most liberal leims, and at fuch prices as  cannot  fai 

IT O T I C S 
 ....- met bod of informing ... 
Ibesnblieat large llml I have setilci in C.rprns.   toplcweilio« «-lio wish in purchs.e« in~l article 

or furniture. 
(^5" Shop and Furniture   Room  on   West  street 

between  the Patriot Oflicc nnd John A Gilmer's 
April. 1948 PF.TKR THUKSTON. 

Persoi■? «t adiaiance may address the lubecribet 
at New (inrdrn POBII flier. Hii residence is one. 
mile north of Now Gjrden meeting-house. Guilford. 
N. C. 

4th mo. 2d. 4«49   51:9*       ELIHU COFFIN,' 

i.\Fiiu%%imr. 
rwy O  T II B A F F L I <; T K I).—The under- 
'   rtirn 

* 

<'ii:'i-iiisi' .iixl lluggy iTI.ikinif. 
ri'llF. subscriber would say lo tlie public ihsi lie 
a-   iscarrymg rui Hiet;arrtaff«. and Itiifffly  mskiniF 

.JLiE 

TO .ilit.t.   OUWKRS, 
TI1F. UNDBRSIGNKD would reapecifully an- 

nounce to MtHOwnersin Wc-tern Carolina and 
the adjoining counties of Virginia, that.ihcy are now 
prepared to execute all work in their line in the1 

moat duiable and t-ub»tanlial manner; keeping pace 
at the same time with all modern improvements.— 
Thev hope by strict attention to ibeir business to 
meet a continuance of the favor which has been here- 
tofore eitended lo them. All orders addressed lo 
Francisco Post Office, Stokes County, N. C. will 
DO promptly attended to. J. & & WAl.KKR. 

March 27th, 1849 5Uim. 

STATIC OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Siokes County. 

Court of Picas unit   Quarter •Yf.vjrio.'i*,  March\ 
Term, 1840, 

Jul.nKSin.il. j   JmU3rfMim-i  | 

D. D. F. Urrcmore. j     Lev.edon Land. 
1' appearing i«> the satisfaction of the Court Ibel 

Ihe delenilini in 'hia case is not an inhabitant ofthn 
Slate; It is therefore ordered that pabliestlna be 
made for six weeks in the Greemboi'iigh P.ttriot. 
printed at Grecnslioro', for and deli mlani to be nm" 
nppear before ibe Jutttcrs of cur next court ol pleas 
and ipiarler sessions, to be held lor the cotnty ol 
Stokes, at lhe court houec in Germaiitcn on Iho sec* 
ond Monday of June next.thenardlli' re to inswet i 
replevy, otherwise judgment byoeltUlt nnal wil! he 
entered IgeitMt hiti', and the property levied on solo 
lo satisfy (he plaintiflVdemamls. 

Witness, John 11.11, Clerk of our said Court, at of. 
ficc the 2d day of March, 1- .'.' 

JNO. HILL, ccc 
(Pr adv. $o) Isfl 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Stokes Comity. 

In Equity.     Spring Tirni, 1840. 
Thomas  Reynolds 

■faitm 
William M Featherston, Kelly Featherston, Rcnja- 
min J Fealhcrslun, Nancy E Dailey and Xichanah 
Wall. 

It appearing to Ihe satisfaction of tho co'trl that 
Win M Feathcrslctn, Kelly Fealherstoo, and Ren 
J4iiiin J Fealhcrslun arc not residents ot this Stale, 
— Il is thcrclbie oidcrcd by the court that publica- 
tion be made fur MX weeks in the Greensborowjjh 
Patriot lhat they appear at the next term ol 

; the eotft  ol ri] ui v tor Stoker county to be hcbl on 1 corn, wheat, Il-mr, Ac.    1'hosc wi-bing In purchase 

i% o r IO i:. 
'ill!. Mib*criber continues to keep 
on hand, ro make to order,[a first rate 
article of 

ROOTS AND SHOES. 
His prices are low, consider ing  Ihe quality  ol   (h 
work.    Cash is never re fused in exchange tor work'; 
in fact it is one of the indispcnsiblca in inch an es- | Scutvy 
tab!i*hmci>t,   as the necessary   malcnala and   labor (Cancerous sflecliona 
cannot be hud without it.    Call and see me.    Nosale, | Abscess or tumor 
no pay. HENKV II URADY.     ] Chilblains 

Gri cni-boro', March, 1849 47tf    ! Noli me tar-gere 
Varieties of u'cers 
Fisttita and piles 
While Swelling 

lined haa prepared himself to lake in and cure 
all those afflicted with any or all culical or skin die- 
eases. Without satisfaction no charge. The tallow- 
ing is in part a li-t of Ihe diseases he proposes to un- 
dertake. Any cemmunkstion from a distance would 
be thankfully received and piomptly attended to. 
Sciofula or king's evil Burns or scalds 
Scaldhead or porrigo favo- Carbttncle,nr any old stan- 

ding sore,  o- ;/•-• ii,-ri'll- 

Anchor Holting Cloths. 

business, three nnles nnd a half east ot Greensboro' 
on the slairu road,—where he is prepared to execute 
in ihe most duri>h!c and substantial manner all the 
various work In hi" line, viz: Making and Repairing 
Carriages and ltiiggna. Ho is dclermincd to do 
t.iilh.ul wuik, nnd roepeotlallv solicits a call from 
theso wishing iu.y thing in his line, and  Ihey sin). 
have their orders filled at  tery moderate petal and   «fl warrant, and at prices lower lhan Ihey have been 
at the shnriest nntjee. sold at for years.    We would like to call the attention 

Fcb . 1-4 9.    48t0m R A FORRIS.       of mill owners and mill wrtgbts lo an examination of 
——— -   ihccc cloths, as they are of recent importation and ol 
l^lMssUVValisLfi'.   ICOO 1   V  SHOi;   superior fabric towhal is usually sold.    Orders taken 

I^STABI.ISIl.neKT. 
T  is to the mler.'M of all penon 

I HAVE the agency  for the sale ol  Ibe genuine I Effeetsofvenereal dteeare 
Anchor IkdtingCloths, from No.   1   toll.whicr 

or Burr Mill BbMMOr any kind of mill gearilie. 
W J  McCONNEJ 

ous slate of any limb 
Bronchccele,  Goilro or 

swelled neck 
Teller of every  variety 
Tetter of the eye 
Ubeumalism 
Whitlow 
Etysipelos, purpura, itch, 

shingles, ringworm «Je. 
Grecnttburo1, N. C, opposite Golt's Hotel. 

J. JOHNSON. 
May. 1«40.         4—th 

II I IS A .11   C    aV(sB.MII, 

HOUSE CARPENTER AND JOINER,—Ten 
dors >.is nrtWM to the pt-ople ol Gu.lfnrd ant 

lho surrounding country.    Having for several years ! say, use ihcui 
The above medicine is for sale by J R &  J Sloans, 

rilRUSTTOBKANDRETirS PILLS, take them 
■■ so as lo produce a brisk eflect, and your sickness 

will be the allair ol a day or two, while those who 
are too wise to lid low ibis common sense advice, will 
he sick for months. l/*t th" *tek erquire ot the a- 
gents for Brandrcib's Pills whether these things are 
so not. Let them erquire among their friends and 
ask the sam" question. Verily if EVIDENCE i» 

■tied Rehall b*.' procured.   To the aick.  let me 

iCONNEL 
winl lo get good and pice 
I Boots, that will lock well 

nd do good Frrvice, to call or. J. N. 
Wood. Tliusc calling on him can gel the channel- 
led,or Hitched,Of French work. As l-o bar good 
materials h* is certain that nil those who patronize 
him will I-- porfrct.i satisfie('. His shop, three 
doors north ol j. *V II. l.im..oy's i,tore, will be open 
either day or nighL 

Persons wishing to have  a pair of IWs or Shoes _ fi     .    1Wip nr,. Done orders, or any oth-rjoh of ( Gilmer's Store ;   E &  W   Sj 
made ... a hurry, can have tbcm in tWOday...   the | ||rnvy tuni|r), ,„ „,„^ ^ to of(ipr J^ ^ cl ^JMy  f^^p) j, <: ^ 

that the proper proportions aie given. 
De-igns luinislied lor Dwellings,Cottages, Court- 

I!. :I-I■-■. Jails, Churches. Pulpit<t, &c. Working 
Dteughts can be bod when desired. 

Shop three-fourths ol a i.nie south of Grcemboro*. 
Jen, l»t, 1-49. 

shared a liberal Custom, he hopes and solicits a con 
i tiamnoe ot the samo. 

Bes)b| Door*, Window   Blinds of various patterns, 
, Pillarsind Columns ol ibe hcavist  patierns, Capitols 

larlhest. 
RKPAlRINti done in .be nosiest style. 
All persOM indebted to the suSFcriber  w;!l confer . 

a favor bv settling in us uiiort a time as .s'SMb'e. 
Jan. 1'N40 J N WOOD. 

Greensboro*, Wm.   H  Brittais, Summetfield; Bow- 
man & Donnell, Oak Ridge:   Shelly & Field, James- 
town; Worth tit   Stanly,   Centre;   J   At R Gilmer 

W Smith, AUmance- II. J. 
ortb, New Sal. in. 

w 
NH8W ©a"<Q)]iX©. 

¥ WOULD inform tlie public thai I have just re- 
^ cei*ed a fredi supply ol Goods, con* let ing of DRV 
GOODS, Grocer-1**, wrdieere. Cutlery, Crockery, 
(ilur* and (Jurctig ware. Paint* unit Dye &tn[is, 
all of which I w.'.l sell as cheap as Ihey can be pur- 
chased in this section of country. I have also on 
band and will constantly keep Upper, Solo and Har- 
ness leather. Shoes ai.d llu-it* ol various descrip- 
tion nianufactiireif by niv own worknen, all of which 
I will orll much cheaper tl  usual.    I will barier ic,,"lM!un"^c.o! ''' 
tor tow cloib, beeswax, leathers, toi'o^v, hides, bae«(n. 

ifii:.iiovi;i» 
rf\Q HiHaboK*etrMt, one d, or below T. Caidwell 
X ft Sous, whore will be lotind an excellent as- 

•ortmenl of Dry Gmtds. (Jioceries, ("locks, Hal--, 
Ik/ois ar.d Sloes, tic.. *Vc. Diy Gotds exchangeil 
tor country pri'luce. 

I   would   return  n v   thanks   for Ihe  liher-il   pat- 
OtHge given m   by the puWIe, nnd hojie  to merit 

001. CARDING.—Th- subscriber h" his 
throe W«MI Carding Machines now in the 

best of order. Work warranted good in every re- 
spect.    For particulars sec handbills. 

FOR BALE —Wool Uol!.-, Cotton. Cotton Yarns 
and Olooh*. M-al, Flour, Lumber. Shingles, and 
Brick, all tor sale on accommodatinc; terms, and low- 
er than can be had elsewhere. (One and a half 
milo north of Greensboro*.) L  D. ORRFI.U 

May I, IMQ. 

do 
do 

Extra Englifh Early Pea 
Eaily Washington pQ 
Dwarf Marrowfat 
Blue Imperial 
Large Hell Pepper 
Cherry do 
Mammoth Pumpkiii 
L*ng Srarlei Short Top- 

red Radish 
Long While Summer do 
Red Turnep Roolod   do 
Eirly Bunch Squash 
Long (ireen     do 

the third Monday after ihe fourth Monday in Bop> 
lember, A. D. 1-4.1—then and tbeie lull, true and 
perfect answers to make upon oath lo all Ihe allega- 
tions and cbatsea eontainrd in the coinp!ainan<'3 
hil.othor.vi.se the samo will be taken ptoconfereo 
as to them. 

Wi.noss. Jasper W. D.ivis, ('lerk and Master of 
our said court, at otlicc the 'JMi day ol April, A. D. 
1840. J W DAVIS, C M E 

Pr. adv. #5 :*.fi 

I 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Siolifs Coiiuly. 

Court of /'Iran uiut   Quarter  SettioM,  March 
Term, IMS. 

William F. Siuck'cu        1    ., ... ,. (    Tellium lo sell 
Reel Keiete. 

will plcssc call ami examine my sli.ck. 
J. BRANNOCK. 

Waterloo, Ooillbrd en, N. r., June, l-4s   Hhl 

GREENSBOROUGH AND NEW BOSTON 
TAILORING ESTABLlSIIMENr-Tbe pro- 

prietors of (Ins oaUblUbment ire happy to in* 
form their customers ami the public jreneraily, that 
all Iheir t'a*ltn>niit>l-- Slt/tis ''or the Spring anil Sum- 
mer have come in hand, and exhibit u good deal of 
latta ami eleginco. They have n number of fi^t 
rate workmen in iheir employ, both Northern and 
Soother..; conooquently lho tashiooeble puhl.cmay 
rei-onibly expect that all work done at Iheir nteb< 
hshmenj will n«»t be excelled by atiy linilar estab- 
llsbmont IB Ike Inued  Htatee,   either  aoloCnror 
vVorkmmuAip. 

Front Shop in Gr-en-t'oro", North <-:recf,Eaat side, 
nexl <li or to Ihe .Store ot J.  &   II.   Lindsay.    Back 

UKRENSROKO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The Anrtoei Kximinaiion of tbesludentsnf Greens- 

boiough Female College will commence on Tuesday 
the .It hot June next, endclose on Thursday ihe 7th 
The Patrormend friends of the Institution are respect* 
fully invited to aitend. 

The regular Meeting of Ihe Board ol Trustees will 
I he 1st of January has rXMBO. when ell men should   ,nkc piace on Tb.iis.lay  the 7thof June 

'ii toy p;irt  to g 
favor me with it eir custiio 

ame.    ^o pains shall he   -r. i >• •■ 
aits'aclion to all those wlw iir.y 

Mtlle their aceouuls either by cash or note. In my 
case cash is urelered, r.a I kl.all start North soon, anil 
canrot go without inot.ev. Interest will be cl.nrged 
from Jen. Li.nslhul is the custom of all the mer- 
chants. 

Thoee *bo wish to buy better bemine than 

GKORGE C. MENDENIIALI. 
Pros. Board of Trustees. 

I*ostpon«'ni*?nt. 
I. O. O. F.    The   celebration   ol   Buena  Visle 

ever   Ixilgn,  No. 2\, Independent Order of Odd Fellow*, 
bought m tlu« niarkil, c«n dusu with cifli   hy call    m no-tpontd i   • ■ ••     • ■    •- 
tng very soon. JOAB HI ATT. 

Jan. 
sop in. 

18.1) 

T 
William Melton nnd others. 
It ■ppeering to Ibe ntislhciion ol  the Court  that 

William F. Melton end Whn-hip Cbampeon and hie 1 Shop fimr mileo West ol Greeurboro*, at New   lk>s- 
wife Lctly Ann. defendants in tins case, are not in- j ,0"     AH ordeWient loeitliOr   plate   puuetually at- 
habitanteof this Stale : Ii is   iherelorc ordend   thatI tetWtd to, 
tiibhcal.on be made lor six weeks in the Greensboro' \     The propiMtl r.; Le.v r --nine two  or three hundred 
'atfiol, printed al GroeneborOOgh, for said defendants   'man/re* ol genth men uta  diatetiCO.    ThetO meao- 

A full assort m'nlol choice   to be and appear before the justices of our i.txl court . ores are enreVy preserved, snd the pro, rietore will 
Flower Seeds of Annu- '■ of pleas i.nd «j'iartrr leeaions. lo he held nt the court   '"ke ;;rcat ple;.si.ie  ...  unking selection* of Good* 
nls. Bit t...ii.!? indPor-1 hotwt In Germintonon Ibe 2d Monday of June nexl,  breuch ea do not send their (-loth an I Trimmings. 
eoniall then and there lo plead, answer or demur to BaM pe« ! The prices ol Clut;t.-.tv^i.M is nud Vctm-js .iievcrv 

Ituf bous  Kri'lM ' l it ion, oi the same wjlibe taken proconlissoun.l heard - 'fW- 
Dooble H/icintha Extra] experte aa to then 

Large Red Tomato 
Large Yellow  do 
Bute Btge Taraep 

Fhwer Sent*. 

Monday, the \ih of June mxl, at 
which toon members of all neighboring   I,udgcc eio 
incited to join u*. 

By or.lif ol the Lodge. E, WATSON, Scc'y. 

TURNPIKE TO THE VIRGINIA LINF- 
rpllE altenticnol the public is colled lo this im- 
M. portent work, and notice is hereby given lhat 

Rooks have hee;. opened at Ihe s!oie of J At It Lind- 
say lor subscription ol slock. A copy of the charter 
is open lo the examination of all who lake en inter- 
est in the road. The rout will bo from Greensboro* 
by Wm, Watson's. (Corner's Cross Roads, Spain- 

i hour's, and Ml. Airy, 
BV Till; COMMISSIONERS. 

May 4. I*in. 

1)    CIIII.DS * COS. OltlK.NTALoiuuVGR 
. Bias - 

■ N-lves: 
M 

ll.W.M ril.l.8.-Tliey.|ieBliforilicii> 

'i 
White Mustard 
Brown      Ho 
White Silver Skined On- 

ion 
Laigc Sugar Parsneps 

Greensboro', Jan.  1H49 

Single "   do        Dou 
hie and Single Tulips 

Mixed Bird Seed for Ca 
naries 

Bird Founts, Arc , 
For sale bv 

UP WEIR. 

DAN RIVER LANDS FOR 8AL& 
VJ_Tll.li De B°lil 1° Ilia hfflMel btililcr on Tiiesdny 

TIIP nVenbers lalie a/real elnsurs in returnins 
Clerk I.I our suiil Coiiit.oio-' Ijielrnnlelgnol lhankstoilieir pairona gsncrallj—al 

lor llicif pr..-;.. .... 
U'iliirss, Ji.lui I] 

ficr. llio 'ill Monilsy ol Maicli, 1840, 
I'r. silv.*.-,   2;0 J»}0, mil,, ccc 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, 
Stokctj Conniy*. 

Court oj Virus and   (Jtiartt r   SeeetOM,  March 
Term, in in. 

NailiaiiiH Voglcr IP VOfflei        1   ..... 
M   ^ (   Peliuon 10 
cr and MbeM. ^ E''1" 

sell Krai 

Miles Vogler and ollicis.  ) r-l""!- 
» < r\ » aliiiil.l'    I i ;i< I nl I   iml j      I'appssringlolliesnlislBclion   ol   llic COOrl   ll.at 

1. i, »be wondered.., Iten. when any feeble' kn0wn b, Ihe name of Al.l.KN'S DELIGHT, sll«. hSLtfeftl.^^ 
attempt is made to show ihe deformity of the   ted on lho nonl. b„,k ol  !>.„ Hirer, lying in the ■ S|™'is "rlla Mli« I. L   P   J«i,i   ,T 
ma„   of .he   woilil-i „■ nun of shi.-iha.  the' eoiuitioH o, Ro.ki.,b.m and Blokes. N. fi" Ikou. GO  WswS, hta Ito.tor^de're'd X.t pub lo' 
dragon should oppose tins work and waleh over   miles above Danvi lo, \ iiginla, CODUining ,4? ae.es,   ,„, „,„,,„ fc, B1X week,  ir, „,„  Orewwboro' Pa,,,,,,, 
t with solieitnde !    \\ hen Joshua ihe high jiriesl \ l^.f^.f,.*!'^, '° .IT'.F^'T!'^!.   ..'".'"'"!>'   I" i'""1»' vireen.bnro1, for mid defendants lo be and 

appeal belbie the justices ol our nexl courl   i.l plesi 
and quarter sessions lo be I.eld al ise pearl boiiM in 
Uermsnlon on Iho 2d Monday ..I June nexi, il nml 

  mali ii 
I I.i- trscl could be divided -,, ss to  eivo lo escli .. 
kesji an tonal portion of low grouodi ood iiuibere.l 
Isiul. and would make Ivoetoollenl fstms, .ml will 
bo told together or stperatell lo suit purclia.-er«— 
i In the eauie day  mil bo sold u ijimiity ot <>isiu. 

And an too next day will bo .old llio Iracl ol land 
on which llio subtcnber  live.,   I)iii(f on   ihe  soulli 
bunk ol Dsu Itiver one mile slave il.o town of Mod- 

ris. xxvii, 1.1 Ihe LordehsJI in lh.itd.ij wilh ban, |a Kuckinghaui cuunty, ouriaiuing about 1.000 
Ilia ri' .' iword punun ihe ilnii;on ;  lurv is not  aci is, of winch 

was speaking wilh ihe angel of ihe  l.oni,  Siiunn I «M"""fd for ferlilny in llns part of llic eounlry.    Tl 
stood up to resist him : to oppose all reform, all   "J'1'""1, " *") "!"' "J* "' "',d' "*''«" !»* »1"1 

7 i , .        . •    ,        It   t      abounds m excellent Pine limber; it is wel I watared 
.mprovemenl.  and   -.vishes   „  relnin lane    who    ha. Iwomlll si.e.an a ceek'.u C,h,„u,l,   , 
were governerl hy t.oit. the I'run and i hum- " 
mim worn on the hreust of lho high priest.) to 
still remain senllered and dcsoisilc ns a lirand in 
burning. [Zcch. iii, '2. j Butthe Lord said un- 
to Mataji, The Isinl rebuke line, O Satan ; die 
Lord who has ehooen Jirusulein, rehuke thee— 
Jerusiili'iii is :is ,i brand rjoekeal  from   tlie   lire. 
Sis. xxvii, 1.1 The Lora shnll in lhat day with 
lis grtat sword puniih ihe dnigon ; fury is not 

in mc or let him lay hold of mv strength, dial 
lie may make peace wilh me, ami he shall make 
peace with me. In shall cause ilum of Jacob lo 
lake root. Hy this, then, shall ihe iniquity of 
Jacob be purged anil tills is all ihe fruit 10 lake 
av»:iy his sills. T.  O. 

Sensible lo th' Iml.—The Wisconsin Trib- 
une slates thai Mrs. Ilonili. aged eetrenty*two 
vears, recently gave birlh to a line, healthy son! 
The husband, John Booth, was only eighty yean 

old. 

The ('ass democrats, in order to console tsov. 
Morion for lumhig hisfaootowards •• Free 'Sile" 
without permission, lired 100 iruns on Boston 
('omntiin. Maj I. in honor of his riinorol Qrom 
-lir I 11■-.«-:11 lloaai 

ltO IN low I. i annuls. 
The upland lies well—and a good deal ol'il is well 
adapted io the rui.ing ol'lubncco. A large portion 
ol Ihu tract is liiubera-al lund, and is well w.leied 
wilh springs, a&c. The Dwelling House is 41 leel 
by 80, I wo stories high, wilh an end room ol Hi leel, 
one slory only—wilh oilier necessary out houses. 

A Idnher description   is deemed   linnnooaaalj. 
hoping  .ml soliciluitf those wishing lo i>uirln-.. i.nd 
in this part ol tho eounlry, will oone and examine 
for theinselve 

llieio In plead, mstver or doiiuir la  said   petition, 
the same will bo tskiu pro cmilcedo  and   heuid   cx~ 
parlo a* lo Iheiu. 

Witness, John Hill, Cleri of oor said court, al ol- 
lice, the IM Monday ol March, I-II). 

Pr.adv. M   S:ci JMI. Ill I.I.. c e e 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 
Korsyilto Couniy. 

Court of /'Iras and IJuarter St$eiOH$w     Mar 
Term. 1840. 

George Brooks 

the same lone thei; best ui-li 
Your most hiilnV.. i.e.: .I.'i -ervnnts, 

WKSTBUOOKU A; Dll.WOIlTII. 
_Apnl 1-. I-111 nr 

VO T:'..'.li J? -BlilOt 
RKADKIt. hue rou ever cnllcd al Ihe Store ol 

W. J. MeCUNNELand examined Ins Stock nl 
leu da 1 If ymi have not call and louk , and all those 
that have nailed, let them call again and tsko a fur- 
iher loa.k Ihroogn the ciiiiro stock ol ginrds:—Va.u 
will flnd for Ounllcmen'i wear sunn oi lho Snesl 

: 11 1.1 1: llaillis uml < nsliuiirs 
you have ever Ken, besidea a large .lock of 

ViJSIIMJ.s. SATIM.TS. KENTUCKY JEANS 
COTTON A DB8, 

including every ,rtle'e from head to f.s.t for man's 
weir.   And then, whi'o there is every article for 
r..en, you will ii:..l a rich issortmi nl of 

LADIES' DRESS <;<>Oi>N, 
surli cs I'n - St k. nl. very sij le.SlIk Tissues, Wor- 
snd Berages, LinenG nghainsi !i nbroMered Lawns, 
Prtnieil Lawns, Gingham Isiwne, Swim Muslins, 
Jaekonet Mn-iti.- S\. is, Kdgins and Insertions, Jack* 
wici d.., Linen Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Swiss 
Cipca, liobinet Capes, Swiss and Dooiott Collars. Silk 
Vuotloa.8    ssMualinSack I Visetles,Silk Bon. 
Dels, I.e.; i and Gimp do, all coloreof Kid Gloves 
and shoe.,—in shori.jr.ii will rind almost every ar- 
ticle needed '..r Ladios'and Gentlemen's wear. Call 
■nd take • look; i; will pay you well lor Ihe lime 
and trouble, and while you goelong iri|uiio the pri. 
ces and yon will lii.,1 ihim   low—yes a  lilllc lower 

ELECTRIC LOTION lilt P.MN KILLEU. 
PAIN ERADICATOR. 
PAIN EXTKACTOK. 

I^III'^ above romedieaaland uurivsliid in the cure 
of Kheiimati-iii, Ncrvoui pains,Sprains, Bruises, 

T'Milh ache, ifcc.— pains of rliuni.tic nr nervous char* 
ncter esneciallv, may 00 renioved by Ihe lnnely ap- 
plication ot tho abovu remedies. 

Per sale by 11 P WEIR. 

lU'l'.ITtR  STUAH BOU'COHi'tW 
of Fat/cltetilte and II L'mingtun, are running 

M mill IT liOV. (.l:il::uii      ill I III li. ill ;i 11 
lot, -in.it  nil.•   lit min. 

I'dctirapli, 
" (.ni. J ay lor. 

rB^lI!■# above Itimia run regnlirly lielween Kavettc- 
■*• Vllluand \\ ilntinglull at Ilia' late icduced rules ol 

frcighl.aiid arc as well prepared !ur the speedy slid 
safe transportation ol Goials up ami down as any line 
on llic river. 

Thankful for Iho leal veer's business wc solicit a 
continuance ami increase for Ihe luture.    All cauls 

lignedloJ. fcW.h UeQary, VVMrainfloa),N. 
C, will be loravaidei! Ireo ol eoinuiissio i. 

All pio luce Irom the eounlry seul tu W. I..   Me- 
Oary, Payelleville, will bu shipped to where desirsd 
lice of commission.    I n ...I caasa we give ihe earnest 
inlainnalion ol llic arrival suit da'pmiuicol goraie. ** 

Cominuniealii.nsaildra-snd loj.ds VV, I.. MeGarT 
Wilmington, and in w . |.. McUary, Pajollesille, 
will nieel with altcnlun. 

W. U McliAKY, Agent.     ! 

THEun.ler.-igticil havingeomniodioii- Waru II. ur- 
ea al llic river, and having koafl long engaged m ihe | 
fbrwaidlng boafnoas,   will receive ami lorward al 
goisls sent lo Ins addrea, at ihe usual ci.minissinn. 

Jan. 1MB,dliliim W. I.. McG.MlY.     ! 

RA.NKIN at MeLKAlS would again rclurn iheir 
Ihanka fur the liberal paironagc which ihey 

have received al the hands ol a generous community 
and ,ollc.l a GOOUnUanco of llio same.   Their Stock 

i''l"[". """'""I ', ",-'"'    ■'I'-y hs.nielil.ealup   TXTRAPPINO   PA PEK-V.nul.cliired SI   ihe 
iheir House and I ol and ire belter prepved lo aie-1    ,»    Salem mill, ol ihe dim rent sues, lor sale by 

Wilds; and as IhO Isla.l Janoir, bat 'the subscribers al lho uiamifaclnrrrVplicr.. for cash 

lia's Viui'jsrd.Challiain county. N. C. 
Hiih August, 1817. 

P. Cliilds .V Co., Cents: Sometime IJ« winter 
your traveling agent left with ninfuur doaen boas nf 
vour tlnenial or Sovereign Bain Pips lor sale. I 
have si.l.I out uj-roealile to your iiisliuetions, and am 
happy lossy, not a single box has been relumed; 
and as the sickly SIB»OII is now coming on. and as 
your pills have given M> general saiisiaciion, anil 
Ihrre is such a demand for ihl III, I have thought hcs| 
to send lor a Irtish supply. 

I am respectfully, yours, &c 
WILLIAM CROSS, P. M. 

Each box contains SI pills; price •« cents, ami is 
accompanied with certificates m.d full direction.. 

These Pills are kepi for Sale by Weir & Porter 
Greensboro', f. & W Smith Alamoiice; P C & A 
Nmiih.Esn, Cables. It. J. Meiiilenhsll, Jamestown; 
N. Hunt Jr. Ilunl's Store; and Merchanls eener.ily 
UirougbonlIhe Stale ; al.o l.y numerous liruggists 
and agents llirou^ha.ul Ihe Union. 

|\ll. JIlSKI'll 
sLrGraonaborotii 
to llic public. 

His office is in ll.e new builing, one door north ol 

V Mcl.EAN.—having located in 
h, tender kt> professional services 

Rankin At .McLa'an'sslore 
July 1st. 1-1- 18tf 

/ Petition lo sell real estate I lhan you have been •OCUIomed to so 
^ lo pay debts. I ced.    Il you shouk1   L 

lloh'l Msgiiiuis At others 
Il opiH'shng la Iho satislselion of tho  court,  that 

Kobcri Mn_ -, Bosjaiolo Tap. Isoloroon Pulp, and 
Ins wile Jtebecca. delendanls 10 Ibij CaaOaOro lion- 
residenlsuf llns Stale,— It is Iberelbre oraorod ll.BI 
publicslion be mado in Hie Greeiisburuugli Patriot 
lair six weeks, lur them lo he and appear at the next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter  Sessions, to bo liehl lor 

you should be in waul oleilha r llry Goasls, 
Giocenes, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Paints, Oils 
air Ilvislulls, jou will bo very opt lo liml ihcm ot 
this emporium ol goods and ;l tho right tort ol pti- 
Oes. Country p-oilucetukrn in payweni. and en of- 
fence token at a Imlc cash. April, 1640 

\»MST.\I(\SII.\I,S.\.\| uruil.lli MKIiltY—   •'   ""I 
I   Por ConauoipHon of Ihe lunge, Coughs, Col.l 

i!e by DP WKIIt. 

Uaaia:—One-ihiid ol the purchase inmiry willbe Ihe eonnly ol I'or.yllie,   at  the court  house,  in ihu   ,, 
nquira-d onlbe day olsale. and Iheremamdi r iniwol town ol Salem, on Ibo third  Monday of Juno  next, ' !,,""'.,      "I'' « litw.pmsy Cough, Difficulty   a 
aqual aunuBl |anmeuls.    Tie lit I.-  will be  leloined j then and there lo answer, plead, or dossil lo  piain-   l"™" '"B- Pain in llieside, Liver complaints, &e. 
uulil Ihe lo;.J pay,,,. i,l is made.     Pis.ses.ion will be I till", pillion, or judgement pro conlawo will bo la- 
Kiaieria,n or bolors the Kuli ot.September nral. [ ken as to them, and Ihe case set to healing and boaiil 

Hill also bo sol.) on Ihe last day,   Pise Shares in ex parle 
the ltiohmoi.,1 aid D.nVlilo ll-lil Itisial. 

WILLIAM IKWfil. April liiii, un, u.j.u   , 
iWuneis, A J Stallord. Cleik of our paid Court, at   Inn, IN, t 

office, H.ichTorm, 1840, 
.. I'r. adv. »--» . o:li .       A J STAPKORH, • 

milR FARMERS' AND   PLANTERS'  ALMA- 
IN AC, 'or 1- III, pub1 -I ..I   by   |||„m A   Boo, f„. 

for -a .  hy   Ike ...loss, 
py, al ihe publishers price 
Jan  1   i- J, R. 

don o, 11 ungle 

\  I   : LOAN, 

■gain come round they would respsetfull, solict all 
those indebted lo them la eonse loiward and maki 
settlement by cash, irnunaiblc, as ihey arc greatly in 
necil ol lhat article. All persons laiu'ig lo close l&eir 
aceouuls may expect lo be charged wilh iolotesl Irom 
this dale. January, 1340 

X'KU KITCHEN COMPANION—Tluee il 
i.1 ilnwe valuable Cookisg Stoves. G aixa'WHb all 
lho nrccssary utensils. Alaoine AgrieiillurslKeltle 
SO gals , lor sale by J R *. J SI.OAN. 

September Mb, 1-1- 

receiveal and Ihrsalo Pale and Daik French 
ndies.  Holland Glo, Port   Wine,   Madaria 

Wino.Malaga Wine, Bbainpalgn Wlrte.Mouoasaiss,. 
lo Wlii.key. iK Rjre Win-key. Persous owkaBf 
any ol llio above Lieuois HIIIV be cerisin ofirettiag a 
pan enisle. WJ MeCONNBI, 

JMIIR I II PROOF PRI Nl II IMANalY, 
'   Extra pure PORT WINE, 

Ifj .M MUHI..   w INK, 
Por mcdieai purptwi   .- Pel sale Lv • 

«•-....'.?      DP WEHt 

October. 184" J. It A J SI.OAN 

PCRNIIURK.— A loi <.fs-roi.il bsiH Kiirnituie 
■O-   can he load low on oppliention  lo the subsctiber. 
A'fo .'lie I'.i ia-Stoveolial Iwo Itoaan Stoves. 

II.m W J MeCONNEI. 

Ilult CONSUSIPTION.—Hastings'  compound' 
Byron of Naphtha—A   Cure lor Consumption. 

Dec 
longs. 

Asthma snd all disease, oi ihe cttee'teod 
Par rale hy I)  |> WEIR. 

piBLB8ANDTBSTAMENT8._BIBLE8l>om 
JD ih sent, logllOSO.   TK8TAMENT8 B 1-4 
to 2.tlt).    For sale al Ihe Guillbrd couniy Bible So- 
ciety-. Kfpa.silory. J II 4 J SI.OAN 

Ilt.at J. SI.OAN, Have received iheir SPUING 
. PURCHASE ot Good 

the attention of the pobiie 
'u  which tl.cy invite 

April 20, lmo 
|('UU BALE—One new Buggy 

In.' CurryBll or Cafrisga 
ITWuh W   i '   ■!. anil I Hoe Ilir.-eUjigon 
I second i. I Fuur i lorso \\ i 
l/oungll , g>a 
lin. 1MB        • II \.\KIN ,v Ma I.KAN 


